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ON iiiK oriK.s <,r

I C O F I' E R

II

II

IX .NOVA SCOTIA, NK,V Dili NSW KK AND ^IKUKC.

lU H. W. Ki.i.s.

Till' pn'sciu'o uf r,,pi,er liiis hw-n inifrliiiti...! in iiiiiilv nil imrtn ff
thi- Diiiuiniou of C.uiaila, with iho exccpti.m of what i» knowK as tho
pniiiif M.M'ti,,!, ,111(1 ill the i{mit f^uwer Lnurpnti.in iireiis! on .'ithir side
of Muilsoii liiiy. In the fill- cast its occurrence niotiml the shores of
the Hay of FuMily was ieco«nizpil n.-arly 'MM) years a^o l.y tho early
French explorers in 1C.08, and mining has heen carried on at interviil.s

in the adjacent province of New Brunswick for more than half a
century. The cop{«r deposits of (^ucIk'c are in many |.lacns lar-o and
important and have been mined forthcsime lenj,';h of time. Those
of Ontario have lon« been exj.loited, in some cases with a fair amount
of success, while in the western portion of the Dominion copper
mining has lieen carried on with varying success for some years. In
the far north the copper of the Marreu F.ands was rejK.rted by Arctic
explorers nearly a century ago, but owing to the grea'. dirticultie.s
connected with exploration, the real importance of thes, deposits, as on
the Coppermine river and ia the mcks of the west side of Hudson
bay, has never lieen fully ascertained.

In the treatment of this subject it is propo.sed to discuss J,e distri-
buti.m of these ores by provinces, be-iiinin- on the east oi Atl.mtic
portion of the Dominion, and to consider first of all the known occur-
rences in the province of Nova Scotia.

A review of the literature pertaining to the coj.per d,.posits of
eastern Canada, more particularly as relates to this province and to
those of New Brunswick, where the occurrences present many similar
features, reveals the fact that, although the presence of ores of various
kind, has been known and referred to in many publi.ations for nearly
a century, and large amounts of capitiil have been expen.led in
developing what appear to l>e promising localities, but little of
economic value in the way of direct profit.s, has as yet resultwi.

ii.l. 1. iai,,.
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[ri lllis Jr|'ii\ nif', llliiUilh Hit' ]'l''-l'tlci' iii llHlill' i'cl|.|'i'|' » IM nil

^'''•'1 ill ll.'' i;,'iii-ou. nickM iii llii' I!, IV lit' l''niicl\ li) l.i- nil.iil,

^ll.il lly iirttr llif .11 I iuti 111' ihii iMllv KlflU'll rxplulfl - 111 I h.il . ..iinll V,

111 ill.' l|l'Milll|l|lll-<.l lit tll:a pI'iiV illlT lllll. Infill lUllTllHHI «il- illliTli .1

111 till- iMlilii i,f -iii'li i|ii|Mi,its t'nr liii.ri- thiiii I All rmluiir--. At n

lull I il.ltr, i>'Jf< L"', tl.i' |ilTM'lli|| lit' till-. Illlllclal ».!•< I'llllv llDiii-i'ii

lis \|i»«i-< .I;i(li^..ii .iriij Al^ir will iii,ii|i' II -iiiiu'wiiaf i\'i'iiili-i|

i.ViiMiiii.itiiiii i.t' thf i.;niiii|s ini-ks mIiiml; 111'- I'liiy i.f Kuii.ly, ninl in liin

ii'|i It. I
- I'i, l»l', 'ii-iH ! lili- I .iti.iilioii In till- |i|-.. rrii.. Ill' 111-., lit'

Muiiiil^ liinils ill (liil.rcr.t |i:iiM nt' lln' [irii. iir i.. NmnrniU' ri.fii.ii. .'s

uii, ll .11 iiiaili' tn ill' pK'-i'nro uftlii- ., !,y liliT wiilcr*, iii.hi

iliiij l'riifi"<^iiis How mill Iliiiil, Mi.~ i~. I'lmlc, ( iiliiiii iiiiil i>tlii.|-, in

[liini'is tti (lilV.'iviit M..i..|ilili.. siirii.ti, ,111.1 111 ri.|ii.rt^ In llic pp. .v.iifial

1(1)%.., ii'iiful. Sill. I' llii' a.lvi'iit nt'llii. < ii.ii|ni;ii.,il Siii-M.\. in llir fiiHti rii

pi- iviiiii's, snliM.,|ii -III til tlif pi'iiml nt' ('.itili.iliratiiiii, caii'fui .-aii'iiliim

has li..|.|i j,'lvrii III ilii. m.i iiii.(.ii('i< 111' ail iiiiiii'iaK nf I'lDnninii- viilip.,

unii tin- Ini'alilic. wlii'ic Kiirli iiiiiicrals '.a\i' lii...|i nlispi'vi'd iia\ti liii'ii

pi lint I'll out jli'^i'iipl i..iiN n! iiiaiiv nt' ihi'sf' iiriy ln' t'luiiiil in tlii' KcMTal

icpoits liy Mr. Ilu.'li Flili'l .1' t'.ii- iii-arl, ihiity yiars I'n in a sliiily

lit' tln! iiviiil.iblc iiifiir 11, itinn r. latiiij; to tlii.< vuliji'd. lli.' I'lillnwin},'

syiinpiis is pr u! I. < 'frtaiii iiifdnn.ilinii a^ to dclaiU nf iiiiniiii,'

anil f'conoinii. ri'vulu ini. nif nii..iiity mnitn.il, sinri- a, i 'yiinh lliti

working of iiiaiiy of these (k'iiii'«iu ilininu' tile last fi.rly oi Hfly veins

thero is very !itil.' int'nnnatiim of \,'iliie tn the general inil.lie to be

oliiained.

'riie c.i|>pei' nies of the pi i)\ inee present ei)nsiileial)le variety ami
oci'iir unilei' will, ly (litferent eioj.eii.al ii'nilitions. In the Ijinail sense

they may Ije classed under four ... -a! heads.

1. I'hose iiM'tainini; to erystall ne roeks, mostly felsitir in eli.ii acter,

and occurrini; at, a nuiiiher of poinis in the eastern pirt of the

province, esp«'cially in the Island of Capo lirelon.

2. Tho.se found partly in connection with intrusive rocks which cut

Devonian and Silurian .strata of the eastern p»i t of the province ; and
as contact dejxisits in thesi formations.

;! Those which occur in rocks of Carhoniferous a-e, more especially

in the upper Carljoiufeious or Permian lieds in the area south of

Norlhuniberlaiiii strait. These oies evidently owe their pr-sence to

the action of organic matter in the form of plant remains upon copper

in solution.
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111' tm\i* II. I'll rn '(I wlin h Imvi' iiid.Iiic.iI a -ri'.in-i ili" rlopnn'iil ol t i.. sc

ni'.'s, an i '-it lilt' foriiiiT u iMi'yc iininiint ..fiipii.i' his i.i.'ii spi'iii in

III ihiil; |ilants, fur whirli .s yii hut sin. ill i.iiirns hint' a|.]..iii lit ly hii-ii

ri'iiii/.i'il. \\ ( 'l\"l ii-aiiip llif oil'.* •in- liiiinil a- siii'iili'.l «iih s.'hists,

(.'.'iii'f.illy fi'isitif. ami ih-i i .i ;.'rr n.-i ilivi-i.ilv ''i tli.-ir I'liiii.iftci-,
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iii|i|i.'r (iviiti' is fiiiinii Imi;,' loinl- ..' tissiii'i', in thf sliai tcri'ii f.lsiti'

rui'k whirli is jjcnciaiiy ri'il.lisli or ijiayisli in lolonr, risi'iiililitiL; nni'li

(if Ihil foiiinl in .lUlhciii Ni vv I'.i iins»\ ii-k ai.d in |.'iis of iIki ffisii(>

h It in till' northiTM .iii'U of that ]ii.ivini'i'. In yi-olii'.'iial |i.i ition.l in v

iiav.' Ill' '11 ri'fi'rrc i to the pii'
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(iciuis in iri(';;iilar i|U irt/ l.iytTs whi.'h Irav.rsc ihc fi'l-ili'..!.

\iii(in;,' liiriililics wlii'ie tlii'sc nrcs liiivi. Ibi'ii foueiil in ihi' <';i|ip

liirion ilistric'l in var\ iii;{ aiiMtint niiiy In- inciitiinn'il tlic fulluwiiifj,

taki'ii fitiiii Mr. I'li'ltlici s ii'|)orii<.

Caiihini .Marsh ic.ii, two iiiilos from (hiharn- hay. t 'o|'|.i r [.yiitf ,

in ( iMiipail fi'lsilc, iidwIhii' appari ntly in |i ivini.' mi.ml ily. l-^a'^lc licail,

Uaharus hay ; ili'|iusitn of rich on' in tin" foiin of pyrile ami niiiiiil to

some extent ahmit ;i(l years a^o 'liic filsit.' toiiiains i[uart/, I.imis, om'

band rojinrtcd to have a lire.i lih .! four tVit which whs worked in the

f'ld shaft, hilt the iii(>.s|itjcl of tiudini; a MiUiahle deposit does not seem

greatly inipio\eiI. ' Associaled with the filiLspur and .pmrtz. ;i hand of

whitish 1,'ri-. n -o.ipst.ine was found in shaly layefs hy Mr. Anyus
(.'ainphell lit .Sidney, with ii senical jiyrites, hisniuth i,'lain'e, iron

pyrites, niolyhl.iiiti' and trace,'; of yold. Heporl (ieol. S.r. 1H77-78,

p. 2'J F. The shaft is rep.irtcl In h.' sunk to .i depth of 7 feet.
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Till- undt'r^'ioimd »n^killtt^ i-t ot luniirls ami drift-. .\ larne

iHian'ity of or? i-,-: iiiui-"d at (Voiii '.'.OOu to .'l.iilMJ r .:is h.is \„tn
e.xirai.'ti'd, [Hirtioii- , vvl.i'li havr hien hand-piikrd ,1111) partly i rushed

and ji I, hut ii(
I

•.'tly 110 -hipniMit- of tlic or(< liavi. hci-n made
« ith till' (' Ofptioii o,' iiiall aiiioiint- for sainphnj;. Tlif c|iiaiitilv of

•oppiM- 111 ilifori) i.s <:».-ii ill thf last report of tlio No\a Si'oti.i iH-pait-

luent of .Mini's as .seven jier ociit, from a sainplo taktn airo-s the ore

pile. Tilt! exp<'iii|itur'' of money in l!ie denlopmenl lias lieen mn v

large, liut till) ana iia- not yet U'en plaeeil on a payini,' Ijasi-.

(iforije Hivf'r inoimtain ; I! A. L. Watson a area, chalcofpyiite, -ome
of liii,'ii \alucs.

(Jeorge Itivir mountain, .Mex. .Matlieson arm, i halcopvrite
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IllilH-S.
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ilivinioii.
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*•""«'•'• iM. •.„:.*,:•::;' '^^ '''-" ^^ -..>„.

'""""'•"
-I "'""' hu.uh aswHI.

,""'"""'' t"-"'-M.y ,u tins

I 'iiiiiir 1,1)1 svciii ,. ,,( t 11. ,,.,: 11 1 ,

'^"'••'- ..Kill,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,, , ,

""'""' ''• '

^A !.,.,.. T, ...vviii,.hr'T''''""'''^^" '"""''"'" ^

('ix'i'i.la;;,. ,,f .

^-" -^ .. ^, .. ..o.,,,,;.;,,,
;;;"'/"",;

r'^;-: ^''"•-i'i-o..i,..ii,si.un

-<-.n..K.p,.,.p,.i..,.,,,,,,,,,,,;-;;;^;;;;;;;-^^^^ i. ,„.

Aiijoiiiiii- tliisaivii is ,M,i„(l,,.,. 1-,.

:''-" -'-lopui, ui,.. :,;::;;';:
""" ';-^' '-^ ^'""-^co.

'"'•''• -^l
^ l>"i"t ,u„| ,.., C-i,„. N,.,,

'..'^''""•""'•--' Pool,., „,,,
Pynt,..s in f,.Ni,i,. ,,,,,.,

' ' ' '"-" "'• I'nMu-.illy ,,)| ,,,, ,

I' nun tli,>,.vi,i,.,„,>,.i>- yt present

""'^ <" nn: s„.,„„
,„,,^,^,^^

,

''"'':''''''''''•'''-' I'-
--.n,l,|,vi.i,,„,,,,,f,,,,,,

''"^'^-"'-' !-
...li, . .. r' ''••"•"""•-.-.,.„„.

'»-'"- .(....iTa,., if ;:^,,:""""r
'"'•''"'"'« ^"-h-,

villi; i'illl,'l,lliil>|,llf
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< 't' llio liiltiM-, I'li'loliiT iiii'MUoii-, ih I'uir' liri- lit r,i|)|iiT :;l.'i ri'.

n\viliz.'.l to CHfliiill.lIc, at hisll ! Vr, W.l-,li;lli,>rK. .Mlii.i!.- .lliil Nuiti,

r'hci'-, ('.-iiKi IticlDii. I'hi' .ire . •. ur.^ oin-n ,i-( iiiipi-cnri:it.icin> in 'hi'

c.pii",'liiiiirrMtc -U. tlic cimtut Mt the liiii. --tMi. . All iiiml.si.^ l.v llinii

slll>tt - :i Mil ill [li'l'lTllla;,'.' ci| .41,1 i III t'.i- .III'

Till' I'l.lsoM L.-iki' ^ll|lo.<i^ .iml tliiiM' i.f [,ii 'wi'i'i-. alidui Imir iiiili'i^ !'--

distant, Anli;,'()iiis!, (iiiiiit y, tii |i.-.,i in rmni' iimii-r iiii- r! 1 -s. 'i'his'"""

jif.'a i- wril dr irilnii liv l-'lct< Ik i- iKiii.iii, l>^ii, )i|i ir.Pli.'ii: Tin-

(ins .ippin-iitly n.-, iir in I ii'Xuiiiaii >laii'-. in a •
1 i^s .,(' vrin, a>-si.ritti'ii

with spatiiir ir I'l'. nliii.-li cul inl anil \t\:\A< lali'> ami .|uar. -iti'

ami arc broken arr .ss liy iliiirilc ilvKi'^. In l^ilpin- ii'[iiir ,
|S>-ii. 1. i-

slati'il llial six (if llicsc vi'iiis have i 1 imaliil ami pail iv .iiniii'tl

ii|i, '.iiTiiii,' in wiiilh Iroiii 1', to (i fi'ci
,
r inyin;.' c iiji.-r jiM-ili- will:

I'fui'.'-ii'iti- anil carbonato. 'I'lii' r inpia- rnnl'iil- vnvv and by i-^.a-

tilMiiunt ill placi's til .'il-L'.'' I»'i- niii n( in.'lalli i-.inin'i-. 'I'lii' |.r(ip,Tt ;i-.

li ivc b,'i'n il,'vi'lii|ii' 1 (o •nni • ('\l"n(, bm no niininL; has b .n (hnic in

the area fill- s.iMi,' years, li is inMbiblc ihit arlnsc r.'l.itiiiii i-xi-ts

bi'l Hi 'I'll th|. ori' bi Kill's and t he in t nisi so iK kcs nl' I he ills, rii'i . At I hi'

r-'ichab'r iiiinr a whitili _fiinii if ii'>iiic or ^ruiiif is t'lumd, whii'l., a.s

at Pol -in lake, breaks thnmuli I lie pin|ili' slates.

.Sinn. lit' the oeciiirenri s
,at Chelie, mill ;iii- ,i|so .ippa' 'iillv ut' tliisM,,

lialuri' whei'.' the me is riuind tit ill,' ii ise nt he ('ir' ifemu- ne,ir ' ""

the trap rty'.cs ; and ;it .Jeroine br.i ik the ore is s.,met lines .isvorialed

with a diorilii; iiia.ss, atiii in pla.'c^ chan',.e.l to the ^icen (.•irbonale .U

the snrf,u'.'. The \eiii at this phi.-.' s.iiiirtinies has a ihieknes^ of ;i

fool or more, bin is irret;iil,ir .iiiil the deposit Is not [H-i>istenl

On the Creit I'nis Iltlr lake, in the brook e,i-t nf Itii; hit boiii

.

( P.iiiu \'y\ is) iprirtz \eins in iliorile carry small aiiioiin! of mpper with

j;alt'iia
; and on the shore of .'<te. Anne li.irliour there .ue small iire^'iilar

\eiii- of eil. ite .iiid ipitirlz. lioldin<,' i'i>i>per pyrit.', lnematite ;ind ;,'aleiiii,

wl'.icli were tested -oiiie \-,'ars aj^o by Col. I'.ln'.'hain .an-l others.

Tiii.vs of eopp.a' lire ,ire ,dso f.iun.l .m M.'L.'an and Stewart brooks,

.uid ia \'<\ii Intervale of Mai;,'aiee. but so fir as known are of no econ- !'.m.

iriii' vtiliie. Ill the Stewart liro.ik the rooks , ire felsiie,^, hornbleiiik-
^'"'

tiiid :nii ~ehist eiit b\ illoriles, viih beds of rrvst.illine linieslone.

At roiiii|uel forks, in a s.'ries .if uray lla-s. slates and iii.irU- sli.ile,,

ill which phiiit remains are sonietiinos found, the ste;ns ".re occasimeiMv

convi'i led into coal aii.l sniuetiiiies into f»reeii carbonate of en t.ei ,in.|

yray sulphide. This occiirreiici' is similar to iho-e ob erve.l in the

l,.t;.

I'.i li.
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Mi. Ill-

Or.-„f

I'ittciii.

"I'l Ciiijih..

!:>ii'l Cos.

«

"1 Hnerly bro.,k, ,i,.posits of o.pper „, f,,,.. ,

-Vr liallciitvni! eovp tin. ,,r,.,.., i

—to, ov,.,.,;.,, >„ : uia7:r '"' """' "' '' --'—.lo-

p-i- a,.., \JJ:: ::l:;T:;:zT'' ""- '' ^^ '--'- '^^

"PI'"''en,l„ft),o()„i„,.iv..,..,„,, ' '"' ^»""'K^"-s. .War the

'V.M g,.leMa. The ,;„k. m,v ...e.tlv .

''P'"'" ^'^''''''' '^'•"''«

^ --->«-., a
.,::s;::!r:;;:r''''^^''''''-'''^^''p'"

•>"tl,eArisai.<s|„„,. ^^ „„,
-'-'y"'?-' copper and iron pyntevith','

"" "'"-"'" ^-^'"^

-';;'^ ^'..' oi.ap.., ., ti-^,,a: r^f ;;;';'r
t'''-i-"'i"

•"^t. Mary rua.l above Fden Kke . n
""'^' '^'"^''"''' tiu'

'" ^l^'-l^-^'Ot copper pyrite.

'". •^'^-^Il'^ter brook near (;uvsl,orou.-i, s„eck- f-een m a greenish or bluk br^cei.r."'PP"' l'^'--'"' •"•"

qu.trt..
'i"k bHcc.ate,] roek, ,lile,| .vith threads of

^lom the descriptions of tl„. ,

''"'" •'- "f little^eo,Ll :
;''"^\^^'^"'''-->''''«t.„ostof

^ouna in theLoehaber rPotV:: r''''
'" '"'"""'-' ^''-

--ked at intervals for ..JtZfi'''- ''''''' '"^-' '-'"
succes,s.

^'-"^ '^"' apparently without much

Other occurrences ,ire found in il„> • • •

tai". ..s ..mall pocketv crvsfd f

""'^' ^'' •^'^^^^"'"> "'oun-
Ca-nbroSi,u.:.,,-;>;; :^^:^3^-

P.n^ -. the contact of
ore are seen in |,„vonia.. slates in .W, ,'

^^''" '"'"^ ""^^^ «f
b'anohof Middle river: .n br ,

1,"'""^ ^^'"^ °" "- ^^-t
- -- -«---Hi..evon^:irLr:r

:;;;::i:t;:r^'

-- "-a .,uu,o....ot.s p..,o... 0. .r„. «.,..„ s„o,..

ati'::r::r:n:ri;''"^'f'"«^''^^-'p'--^ndcar,.on-

tiie iennmn formati.,n, which

Dea
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is extensively developed in [mrtions of Pictou, Colri.estcr and Cum-
bcrliiiid counties, lius long been known. Tiiey have been lefeired to in

tlie reports by JaokHm and Al-i-r a-< fir back as 1S2S. by (iesner and
Diws.in, and later by the olli, eis of tlie tieolo^ical Survey, 'nio

associated rocks exteii<l for many leiles along tli.i south side of N'orthuni-
berland strait whioli divides .N'(na Scotia from Priiici' Edward ishin.j,

where a similar geological fonnutiou occurs in which also at se\eral
points traces of the same ores are rer. .gnized.

Attempts have been made for half a century to mine the-e ..rcs, l)ut

williout liui.h succe.s-,. Within Ih, la.st dozen ye.ars (licse ,,purittioiis

have assumed larger proportions by the .•staljlisluuent of well organ-
ized companie.s and tlie erection of a more systematic mining plant, .so

that a large am.>unt of capital is now invested in this direction in the
attempt to put the extraction of these d. p:,.its on a p.iving ba.sis.

The ores are mostly in the form of \iir.MHis ,,r gray sulphur.^ts and ,.

green carl .onate.s, and are often associaie.l with jeilike coalv matter 'l'V""it-l

orlig-.ite which i.s evidently .lueioihe alterati..,, .,f piint Veniains, 'l!^;;;',f,l'

the min.'ial luring apparently deposited through the agency ,,f the '^" "'^^'' ^"

org mic matter of tlie plants upon copper in .s.iiuti(,ii. i'lie deposits
livi- foumi over a very wide area of these rocks and at a gr.'nt number of
points both in Xova Scotia and in N.w llrunswick where also att.iiipts
to mine similar ores have been carried on tor seme \ea.s.

Among localities in Xova Scothi where thivse ores are found may be
mentioned the following, taken fr..m the Reports of the (ieological
.Survey and the Departnu'nt of Mines. N.S.

Kast river of Pietou near Hopewell: West river ne.ir ! >urham : i^,,j,i„„.,
French river: Waugh river; Cariliou river about eight miles""

"'

north of Pictcu
: Wallace river at several points: Tatamag„uche

:

Piigwash: Chisiiolm brook and Cantield creek, Pugwash ricer : Athol :

Oxford; Hiver.lohn: Salmon river; Malaga.sh point ; Dohertv creek
;

River Philip; Fox harbour; Culf Shore; Xew Annan; Wentworth!
Henderson settlement

; N'ai.pan and .Maccan. ""
^ above list shows

the widespread nature of the conditions under which these ores have
been deposited. I'robably a closer search will ,lise|,,.e similar ,iccur-
rences at other points.

These ores are usually found in beds of argillaceous san.lstone and
conglomerate, and sometimes in the associated red and gray shales.
They occur as mxJulea and irr.-gular seams or Layers of the grav ore
<leposited upon carijoni/ed plant stems. The percentage of copper is

iiigh, amounting at times to .seventy per cent of the metal. Tiie



I -2

''"uwi'u. .sL-,:vr;v ok canm.a

kiver .in.

As.:,,, ill,,-,,,,,;,,,,,,.. ,._„ „.,„,„ „f,

^-•i^i^^u,..HH,„,,,,; ,,.;,, 7''-; -"^^i-. n,.

'-''^^^'^^^^^^^^^ '-^"-'-^
^

'-^i'.i-ip..j<vos :.,\'::i':;:'''''7^^^
^"•--

— '"i™~.;r:«.:::::,"'";;:-',:'77' '-'

";':^:::':'^,:;:;';;;j;t;;;*;r'r'=''-"'"'-'-"-

ato,M„.. o,. i

..;,,:""""'• r —""-'-i .o..,h,.,., ,..

con,,. i,.,Js of ., , Id , . 'r
''"""'^- '"'"" ""• ^"-- '.>-l =

A:^ .m illii^tiatioii
,)t' tlip (iinonn- rf ,'•"'—"

^'-•.».'™:::..u.:::";.;:;;;:';::i:::::'''

o< M:'i;;^,:!;:;:r:;:::::zt:;:t '7 -- «'--
'il'out HOO U,s. S„b...,,ue„t «-,w.L- f T

'"''"' "^''
••'^•''•"f.'lus't'lueiu «„rk- for two iiiontli- viVIri,.,! r .

av,.ra,m,i; ,Sn..) |1,., „,„.,, ,,,. .,

"'" .^>^''l"l •' i^ore casks,

2,000 tVet.' " '"'-"' ""^y ""•.isur,.,' ,„.n,-ly

Plao-s w,U„n ,.,.e,.,,t voars tl„.re ,>„„... ,

/'"'"""'" ^ m,„„I„.,. ^f

-Inch acM,:d ,.Mi„„u:.s „f pi; ." /" " "", '"""^ "^^''•^'''" '»•
f^'""' '"^ '•-'^^ ^""' •''"ch work <.a„ bo ,„a,J,;

Dea



(iji'ri.i: 1 :>

(-'liiiluooiti' :iiiii ma uriiii.'. 111. II, S. |[. K.iliiK'-i ii'ii^f, (.'uilj.il river.

Pir'dU Co. I)t'|.ii<ii kiKiwii tor :t cuii-i iiMiililt,; tiiiif MH'i -i I'lii .uiioim'

of [iro-pfctiiii,' liiis liefii iloiR'. .»^oi!,f ore fxtrtioteil !.y llir 1'oiij.irr

Crown Co.

Ciialcociti' no<luif'-. C.il.mial Co|.;ii--.- (/o'.s inin.'. r'r.'iicii rivir, ,

Miiit's south of 'l'atiuii;i^()iirlii. : «..rki(l :it inti'rv.ii . f.,r >iii yi'.ir^ l.V.lif

feri'iit [.irtii's. Now owiinij in ,li,. Cilonial C.ij.j.ci- (',,. Tip,. |,r,.

pfl'ty !i;is lit'. Ml w-oll pro-,[irctMl. ,111,1 ,1 luiiiili.-i' ot tuiiiiii-i, --li,!! - iiiiil

l)ori'holi'-- li,i'.t' li'.'cii (Irivoii .ihd put ilowii. At prc.-viu i.ljp.

Cliairociti- liii'i iii.il.i.'liili' Willi liifiiilr in san.Utoni-. \V. .\. M.-

Plier«oii'> mine. Joliii Cliisliolm UnioU, I'u.'u.'sh lisi ., ( 'unil,. i l.nnl

Co. I'ni.^ptrii'il by .\I(>>.><rs < "lii.sholin mul Mri'li,-i-~,,i.. j-'.^,,,. ;,i:i; ,,its

ami a tiiiiir i ,art> on llic property, 'I lie ('ii,pir-i;iiprfi,'iiHU-.i <aiiilsi..iii'

hf'i.s arc ^iip[ios(>i| to liavi' a tliieknc - nf ]
-J f,., t am', .iiv -..li,! to ii.ivo

bcfii proved on the strike for over ii'i teei. I''..iir or live ton, of

clialeocite were shipped to l!o~toii an.' ^o||l,, i(.ii, in-,. ,,o.\ .-in tlie site.

Ciialoicite, ami inalaoiiite, in -aiulsLoii.-. W. A. "dii'l.erson- ilaini

Cantiold creek. This deposit, pr.i.-pe.'ie I l,v >lr. \i,-l'li, i son in {'.••r2 ;

.san'; slutt L'o feet and a i|Uantily of ore w,.-, i:ikeii out.

ChaN.-ofite, inalaohite, .vc, in sanivi,.ne. Amos iilenklioiii nine

Aeadia Copper Co. between Xappiii ami Maeeaii. Ciiii.beil .iid Co-

Copper found her" about len years ayo. Five yeais aijo. a l' i d, a|

of prospecting' done .md a timbered slope aliout 80 feet Ion;,'. dippiiiL;

southward about 17 i|ej,'rei>s, was sunk and a few tons .,f pi.-keil ore

shipped to the Copper Crown smellir at I'ielou. i )ry reported to

assay from •> to U) per cent niei.illic copper. Associated witli it .ire

argentiferous galiMiite, azurite, sulphides of iron and copper, also lijjnite ;

1,'okl is said to have been present in souk' of the assays. Property now
imworked.

< Uher occurrences of these ores are taken from severd reports. Thev
include t!ie shore between Cape Jolm and Toney river: et Dewar
river, Scitcliburn brook ; liiver John and I'laintield brook near llie

forks
;
and at other points in the vicinity. Tliese occurrenoos are all

similar to those just described.

Mil., ,ii river.

1''|,<U,

M,. .M

Nape.
I ami

(Ol'l'El: I.V THK rUAl' Roi'KS OF tllK Nonrii Mor i:\\(;k.

The vopper of this range of rocks which include scv^al futliers on
the nortii side of Minas basin and the Hay of luindy. has been referred V'.iJ.'"

**"'

to in several early leports. It was noticed !.y Lccarlxit. 1 CO'*, iiy
'"'"'•"'""•

m
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f'liaracti r

of 1MC|(.

Ca|. IJ ( ir

iiiiiie.

Charactii- 1.

work (I'liK-,

.'aok.son an.l Al«.,r. Gosner. aM,l ..,,|.,.rs, The observation, of thearly wr.ter.s .pp.y ...ore particularly to t,... local.ty uZu ,^l

gukr ^e,M.s of natno .oppor ar., s...„ in ..ortain bands of the trap f

2 ;"" ';•'"" !'"• '''^'" ^^"--'-..1 -..lou,. of ,he ,nin..,
"
U

2:ri!',;::;:;j"""---'""«'
^^.-.ent a...„.,.;;

iwvU.vo,.,,fth. columnar variety..,,,.,, of, h.....,|„,,,,, ,,,;„,, ,,,^.,

.: :::,:r";r' '^-'r^
^"nnin,ap.rt,.ct ,,0,. a,on.;ortio

ir Jh.vV ;t
"^''•""" '"«'''^ -"y«^i.'i-.i'.i «'..! holdingm .aruts o ...oh,,.., ,„ .reat fection as ......nl. thoir cvstalli"

r;;,;:::;ui;::,r"""'
^- '-'"-" -'-"-"

e^pos
.1 ,n the coast se,„on „, ,l,e en,l of t),c point and ai, ,h

rl " "f":;'"-'^^-' 'f'^P— island. Vh. cn.a.nin.rr '

«o,.J a,,. .,b,a,ned. An a,t,.n,pt „, „,ine those ore bo,li».. wa n.a.l,

.J.

lahfax c,,„,pany about thirty years .,,0, near Hor-se-^hoo

;

.o^'a;:s:::rj::;;;!:^::j2:ir '-rr--^-^-^V„ I • , . ,

"* "' '"" ^^'M'f tl'e columnar ti-an atth Kase .s oveHaul by the copper-bearin,- re.i.lish. slightly p„rp u

^pe...t.tiheati,.„inth,.:e:r...2:hi:^
.e chff «.uh an appa,..nt clip to the ea.st on the west .side wireu. east s.,

. n,.ar Spencr. the .lip appears to be ..eveJ '

t^^Za. more abundant on thi.« side than on the ...t part of the peAttor pass,n. the high pron.onto,.y which for„,s L sout si-'of
J^r ens covf the red Tr.assic sami.stones come in -V ,.v.„n I .. T
tl.o cont,K.t with the older series of the ,„,"„"U.,

.

""^''' '"

In 1900 the (Colonial Copper Co. acquired a lar-^e a.-oa .t thi ,.1—;n.. .300 a,.... and proceed!, to erect
^ :;::;;:?';:u.e e.x r. a.on of tl,e ,.a,ive opper from the trap. A la,-e a,no,.ntof work has been ,io,.e. involving the e..pe„diture'of seve:;i hu.Xd

Oea
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thous'xr.l dalliir^ in (1( vdopmenl, \<.:,,k ami niafhiiiery. A (v.ii.-en-

tnitin),' pi. lilt 1ms also hfcri civctcil. |i, tin- last ropi.it (,f thi' : j.art-

ment of Minis, Xuva Scolia, I'.hH, it is stated that ' No. 1 1„(1(. .Unit
h;M a Iciijjth of ..vvr ;!71 !ml with ov.-r lOoO f.-.-t of tunnels nu 1 diifu
No, L' lo,l> .slope fioiri',' south :!l'i; f,,.H and iinother slope j,'oing nortii
.')00 feot with S()0 feet of mnnels ;tnd drifts. No. ;! |,,(|e sh.ifi, il,-pih

IKO foel with lunnelsand (hifts ,.f ovr .iuii feet. A railioad has also
heeii built from the iiiiiios to the mill. Tn.' n.Un.' .v.pper oe.urs 1,, re
in vrins and joints in the Triii.ssio trap.' No .ioIumI vtutenient of eost
of winning the ini>tal i- .ippareiilly ohtaiiiahlo.

.Similar oj'urreuces ,,f I he ore are found at a iiuinh'rof points in
the trap area Thus on the south side of the |>„iy of Fundy, a eujiri-

ferons h.isiilt is met with at the in..utli of Hishop brook, ihreJ miles east
of Margaretville, which was opened to ,ome e.xteiit bv a short adit from
near the water lino but soon ahandone.l. Keferen.e has also bei^n
made by Professor Hailey in his llep')rt on wislern NovaSootia. (Vol.
IX, I.SOO, p. 110 M., to the presence of copper in these rorks in
Annapolis am] I )ifrby counties, and pieeis ,,f nati\e eopp,.r of several
pounds w.dght iiave been found on the beach. ( >n the north side of
Minas basin the milal is also found io sni dl ipianlity at Five islands
and at C.ipe Shaip. In all i hese places the .piantily present d es not
appear to warrant the erection of a minini; pla.it, the deposit at Cape
D'Or being the most promising in the entire district.

Among other places which have been montione.l in various reports
as containing ores ..f copper are East Dalhousie, Kings ccm.ity, where
ijuartz cuts across the granite and carries vitreous and gray sulphuret
ores with carbonates. These have lieen opened t., some extent, and
assays show the presence of .silver also, in small quantity.

At Ulandford cove in Lunenburg county, .Mr. P.x.le, 18C)i', nMM>rts
the presence of cojiper pyrite in slates, as also at Hillsboro biook
Westfield brook, Ceysers hill, and .Icbogue point. It i~ also rej.orted
as occurring fr.M,ueniiy in the gold-beaiing lode-, ol the province.

! II
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The conditions relating to the occurrenc jf copper in this province,
are somewhat similar to those already described for Nova Scotia. The
principal known deposits, may be classeiJ under four heads, viz :

1. Those in connection with pre Cambrian rocks, cotnprising schists,
felsites, AC. as .seen in the min s opened at several points along the
north side of the Hay of Fuudy, in St. John and Albert counties?
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Ha.|...«l.ly hay, n,.a,. ,1.,- nmutl, of I )i«,l..,|UHsl. riv.-r, .!„. ,,..,v,.,.,,...

o,i,,,..r I,,.,,,:; Uv^h. l,ut ti,.. ,.x„.„, ,.„. |i,„it,„| t„ |„. „f ,.,,,„„„.i, ^J
I.UK-... I„ luss,.,„,„l .,.,.,„•.. ISKl, h,.Hls,. ,vf,.,s t.. tl.,. work of
•Lnicest,..- M.n.n., Ass.cia-ion, .s att..,M,,tiM,,M.. dov.-lo,, c.-rtain occ
.>n.vs ot copper on> i„ ( IloucoM.-r county, an,) also to th,- pr,.H..n,e
or..s,.,o.„pnM>.,-suipl,iuvtsafi.l oa.honate.x, wind. wereot.tTVf.l al,
tlif road, Ix'twrrti St, .Jolii, and (,luan..

Intl.. rep,,rtof i)r. I.. W |!ail..y, 1 S.;;!.ti |, .„, ,ho Mine, a
Minerals or N.mv li, un.swi,k •, ti... jMesenc,. of coppm- o.-.-s is record
.-.i Hm..y p.,r.ts in th.- province. Anion. ,|,„«e „,av 1,., ,n..ntion
ll... dep..s,t at liati.n.st. wl.ici, occurs in the .a,.dston; of tl... Ilonav,
tuiv t.,rn,ati..n, i., tj... f,,™ of carhonat.., tl,ro«n down fr.irn so|„ti
by the ag,.ncy of plant sten.s, wliul. l.ave i,. part been chan.'.,!
lifiim... Tins deposit was .nino.l for a sl..,rt time, till the plant h
wa8 exhausted, when the locality was aban.lo,.ed. This is probab
the hr.t attempt at copp«r n.ininR in the provinc... In its ,n.,de of c
eu,Ten..e, the ore resen.bles that found in the Carboniferous of n..rt
ernNovaS..o„a. Attention was ah . di.-ected in this .eport t.. tl
presence of copper and mani,^anese, at or near the Kalis of the T. te

Oea
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(inuchff river in (ilouc iister rminty, which wan opened hv a iiiiniiif{

(•oiii|iariy, and II small iniiiiii^ and rriisliin;,' plant ni'ited for the ex-

Irarlion of those ore-. The miks aii' ri'ddiih iiid yrayi h NlatcM, often

<har,'i'd with niKliiles of niaii;,'anesi', while lilockt of j^ooil () pper ore

well' Ml itternd over tin- sinfare. The enti'rpriM' was, iiowever, nliortly

nfiei wariJM aliandoniMJ

In Ch irlottei'iuinty.-iivenil iiiin's wirelon(» ii^'n o|ieni(l in the li'liie 'I

peninsula, ini'ludin;; those known as the l^'lite eoppei mine iin<i the''"'

Wheal liimiHiana. These were ainoni; the first altempf, niade at min-

ing in this part of the [irovinee ; and althoii;;h a lonsiderablo ainoiint

of money was sp.-nl in sinking' sliafls and diivin;,r li'vcj-i. the lesiiltH

oliliineil were sinli as to eause the abandoniiii'iit of iln' i niirprisp.

Indiialions of eopper with Kalenii were also seen on the w-hI --ide of

Cainpobello island, but these (lejKjsits have never warr.inted the ex-

penditure of imich rapital in their development.

In the eastern part of the province, aloiif,' the liay of Kundy, l!ailiy> Si

in the report just mentioned, re.ords the presence of mixed cop[ier ores ,',,'

at certain points, a short distance west of iippei Salmon river, in

Albert county, worked miny years h;;o by the Williains Mining com-

pany, and by the Alma eoinfiaiiy ; and to the \'eriion (,'opper mine, on

tin shore of the bay, a few miles east of .Martin head, opened by the

St. .lolin and Albert .Mining company. Here chalropyrite, peacock

ore, and j;ray sulphide, occur in ([Uirt/ veins, which iraveise schist

with intrusive diorites and other i','iicous rocks, and «ere mined ipiile

extensively for a lime, with very poor resulls Indications of copper

were also observed in this area, at l!lack river, as i upper pyrites ; at

(oMise river, as criiliescite ; at Littli' S.diiion river, as native lopper
;

at Martin head as clialcopyrile, and at West IScach.

In Carleton County, chalcopyrile was found at lUills creek, a few''

niile.s south of the town of Woodst'pck, whii h was develop, i to some '

'

extent. In Kind's county small ipiantitics of copper pyrites were seen

at several points, and in addition to the localities alreadv mentioned

in Charlotte County, its presence was reported at Adams, Sinipscin,

Deer and Hardwood islands ; at the entrance to Maga;,'uadavic river;

Moore's mills ;
St. David and St. Stephen. .Most of these have been

sliown to be of but little value, while .some were opened up and mined

at intervals for scue years.

The above list of localities shows that even at this early date the

work of exploration had disclosed the presence of these ores at a num-
ber of widely separated points.

2—c.
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ProfrHHor II. Y. Hind, in his extond.-ti rc|K)rt on the geology
province, l.Sr,.\ ^ive, ,,uit« full .IhuIIs ai to tiic workinj; of H«ve
he (l.-|MwitH iii.-titi.m.'d, more ..MiM-ciiilly as r.'latini{ to the V.-rnon

on the uppor part of tho Hay of Fundy. He also Hllud..H U) th.
•enco of coppor hBftririi,' traps in this vicinity, which have r«
IxH-n c)p..n..d up l)y an Aiui-rioar, co,npany, and in th« northinn
of the province xives furtli.-r information lelatinK to the orps fou
Bathiirst, T..tfa«anche

; (.'ampU-ll river on the T..l)i.|Uf wlicn, t

of the mineral wi-rr found in ma-sHRs of igneous rock of that area
to tho ores of Hull., creek near \Vo«xUt.Kk ; as well •» to the miii
the IjOtite peninttula.

In the last named place, he dehcrilicH the rocka aw altered i!

often sehLstose, cut by numerous masses and dykes, of diorite
other iK'neous rocks. The copp.'r is found unusually near the coi
of the intrusivcH with tliealtiTcd rock in tho form of chilcoiyrite
iron pyrites and some riativj copper in the ma.ss, descriljed hy Hir
lollowin- a linn of Hssure. holding culcspar, quartz and bitten
Some of tho schists are talcose and uia«ne.sian. Although opene
•evcral .shafts to a depth of over 100 feet and l.v tunnels drivci
from these alon:,' tho line of tho supposed bref.K, the quality of
ore did not seem to improve .jver the surface eonditioii.s, and >

was abandoned.

Of the Vernon mines, Hind jfivea lengthy lescriptions of
several veins and the mode of occurrence of the ore. He held
this was dcrive.l from mas.sos of trap which intersect the schisi
the area, and tliat the ores themselves were deposited in fissure;

veins, the filling matter Ijcing calcito, bitter-spar and .juartz. Ohic
is also found in some parts of the deposit. The place of workin
in the side of a cliff facing the bay, difficult of access ai;d with
facilities for shipment of tho ores after mining. While some good
was found in the veins, the quantity taken out was not sullicient
pay for the extr.v.tion, ami this fict, together with the absenc
conveniences for shipping, led to the abandonment of the area ai

the expenditure of a considerable amount of capital in developm
work. This are- has again recently been opened up, but tho det
of work done have not come to hand,

In the report by Railey and Matthew, 1870-71, a li.st is given
all known occurrences in the southern part of the province at tl

date. Of many of these, it may lie here stated that thev apparen
possess no economic value, but are of interest merely as occurrence.s

Dea
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the ore under certain ondition^. In addition to th<Me already men
ti'>ne<l in previous [a-'eij aiT the following ; —

ff'-iil of St. John, alonij l/in xliorf of t/f Bay of Fmnly.

Soely cove, cipjwr pyrite (chaicopyrite) in ihloritie and fu;'r)athic r.^. .niun,

rock
;
quantity Muall.

Ili'Vi'lv'.'/'

Scely cove, copjMjr pyrite in chloritic and felspathic rocks.
"" *'

."Seely liernl, copper pyrite in red eyenite ami f< Npalhic rocks.

Heely creek, copper pyrite in i|uartz veins in felspathic rocks.

Shore west of Cn>w harbour, cop|ier pyrite atid glance in quartz
veins, cutting chloritic and felspathic rocks.

Cove of Hod head, copper and iron pyrite disseminated in schist

but no lode.

.Mcl.iean's mills, New liver, copper pyrite in quartz

Negro harbour, copper pyrite.

Beaver harbour, copper pyrite in quartz veins in schistose diorite

and with galena in chloritic and felspathic rocks.

Clarkes point, Mascarene, native and gniy copper in trap with the

reddish slates of this area.

Wheal Louisiana and Letito mints, copper pjrite and erubescite I'us-.inm-

with diorite cuttini; hard slates. <|ii"ililv

Hardwoo<l island, purple copper in strings and bunches in green

chlorite slates.

fl.iv liiiiir.

Adams island, purple copper, veins in calcspar and qua;tz, with

diorites, slates, ifcc.

Simpson island, copper glance and malachite with trap rocks and
slates.

Campo Bello island, near Welshpool, copper and iron pyrite, with

galena and blende in hornblende and slatv rocks.

Grand ftlanan, native copper and copper-glance in trap rocks.

In St. John county, east of St. John city.

Black River settlement, copper pyrite and malachite in hard clay"

slate with plant remains,

2J—c.
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IJay ..f Kiitilv I<ittl« Salmon river, lopiier jiyrite* with iron pvritf in aiiiall (i

;';:':i,;.;r"'
'"-'--"•

Nfur Mini 111 lii'inl, ituImvs. Ui' ill -..l, .|«.

V.rii..n mino, ninirCcMM > iii.k, iTulwmit*-, iiinlnchite. ..>|,|,..

i*t|.l LMipril..' Ill vt. ,n ,,r f.i!il.l,.i.„|i witi, ili,,ni,., purpl,. and ^r,,

"IhIpi, tfviu iinil conKloiiK'i'iitp.

I'dint Wi.lf t.) Saliii.m riviT, ••rul>i"'rit|. an,] otlisr dici. |ii

nimilar to tlioie of N'mmii iniiic.

Siiliiioii riviT, .'1 iiiilo-. lip from mouth, varii j.<at.'i| mid ro|)|ici

in dark »liity uiIin.

Uliicltw.Mid l.loik, niiiliicliilo in hard gray Hliit<'!<

Kiiia- 1
'

Sniip- .II'

Ar"iii iiJiind.

lt<'.M-li hill, \Vc>,tmoilaiid county, .oppor ghinc- in cumrt/ vpin
fluoi spur.

gui-piiiiisi-;. Kin-^ county, copper pyrito, with Mcndo hikI
in ;;r.iy t hlor'tic unciss.

SpriiiKdidd, >!••.. 'ell spttieni.'iit, copper pyritc and ghmcc i

gray uryiMitc.

London scttl.'in.iit, Kings county, copper pyrito in rusty-w.^at
snndstotie.

M. KcMzic^ or Ncri'piH -.tation, Wrstti.ld, copprr pyrito will,
and iron pyrito in pur|,h> shittw.

With tlip c.x.cption of the »rea.s at Vernuu mine nn.l upp.r .'>

river, apparently no attempt hiis l.een ma.ie to devp|„p these de
the economic vahie of which may Iw stated as small.

Since the dale of this last report sr,iiie ininin;,' has l)pen dt
various points. In Tassaiiia.! noddy hay attempts have Wn ma
several parties to local.- the ore seen in a siii;ill vejti on the Imii

Sim|.sons island, l.y sinking a shaft inland and driving towards
as to avoid the waier wliicli prevented mining operations at the '

Jieriod. So far, these ellnrts have not heen successful in tiiulir

workable ore body, though small irregular veins have been cut.
ore IS of high grade, and when worked at the b-ach vein it is re]
that liO to 70 bbls, were extracted by Messrs. Lord and Dakin.
influx of water from tli.» tides interfere! .so greatly with the pr
of the work lliat it had to be abandoned. The last work at this
was about the year Is'JO, according to Bailey's llei)ort (It«J7, Vol.

Oea
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t<li7, Vol. VJI.)

[n (li>* alipiol NlutoH ti( Lntitfl iilMiut thnx' tourtlx ot' a mile north

111' lh« jMwl ollite hear the road to H.k k Imv, recent at tiiiipu have

Iwen :iiiidi< lo iiilne a >li'|ui«il ot' i'iip|H'r Miiillar to that of the i>ld (.'ile

mine. A slialft lia-> liceii sunk lo a Uplli of I
|ii iVei in dionie ne.ir

til lit/Ht williullerril slates tin' oi e liiii;,' ii liinliire of i liuleopyrite

with iron pyrite. An the shaft was (illed with water iliirinn our visit

in I'.'U.'t, it was iinpo..sil)le lo learn anything' is to the ailiial cop| -'r

eoiilenl'i on tiie spot, liUt there is no riasoli lo doiihl ilH Kiinilaiily lo

tli..-f ali'-ady niineil and aliati'lomd in lli'" \ ieiniH, itui from llie

Miliiiee ol,tainal)l« the eoiidit ions are prartrally the same. The ore

ImmI' il.ies not appear lo he sullii i>litly e\li n l\r to w.uiant i xpi'iisive

developMi'iil. rroiii our exaininil ions of lli • t|,--triel it would »eem

that the si. ill s of the looaliiy are of upper .Sihirian a^e siine well

ill lined fo.<si|-t of that horizon ar ' tounil .1' t iiuni'ier of pla< <'.s, an<l

the alleraliiin to jiiet'.unliriin looking; «. hists is merely a IimmI 0110

and eailsed hy intrusions of diorite aiel j,'raiiite whieh ha\e al.-o Ixsti

niteied in plaees to j^reen ehloiitie si hi^ts hy the pressure wliii'h lia.s

alVeeted all the roik-- of ihiiaiei. In faet it wnuld appe ir that all

the inineial o.cui 1 'H'es of this district are due to the .jnit periinl of

i^jneous activity which atlecleil I he l'as>aiii,ii|Uoildy region. While

traces ot copper iirp found at a niiinlier nt points in these altered rocks,

at no |Miilit does tln-re appe.ir to he any largely ileveloped ort' liodies

throughout tho area.

AlMiut ' SSO attention was directed to the presence of copper in the

riM'k.s o( the ridge north of horchester. The formation includcH

sandHtoiien and conghiiiierates of .Millstone grit age which form a

clilTv front of considerahle elevation, resting upon red flower ('arlnini-

ferous marls or shales In the lower part of the Rand.st<ine beds

remains of plant stems "re ahundant, and a zone of these can he

tracpil for a long distance lowing the face of the rid;;e. Where tlie.se

remains are found copper hag heen thrown down from solution and

parts of tlie plants are changed to lignite. The .sandstone adjacent to

the principal copper dejiosits is also charged with gray ore to some

extent, portions of it containing from a half to three per cent in a fin;

Mtate of divisi'in.

Attempts to mine these ores were made alxiut 20 years ago erul the

pro|ierty was opened by a series of adits along the dipof the Ix'ds on which

tlie ore.s were dejKiaited. In places the showing is very go<Kl and aeon,

siderable amount of rich ore has lieen extracteil. A shaft wa.s sunk in

lf<8l to a depth of about 100 feet, when it reached the underlying red

luarls. Owing to the impossibility at that time of successfully ex-

I..111.
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( haracti-r '

tracfng the d.s.senunated ore« by any known process, the pre
-<^ abandoned About th.ve years a«o another Lnpanv beganW-ent work at this place and er-Ced a lar,. plant for the e:tioa of the copper by the electrolytic n.etluKi. Th,. rock was
crushed and afterward, treated with sulphuric acuJ, the n.etalthen thrown down on n.etal plates as pure co,,por. AVhile the e:on of the metal was successfully accomplished, the expense
t ea ment was such as to preclude the possibility of any profits b,
n,eth.K and the worl. has again been abandoned. This deposi
hrst referred to in the Report for 1877-78, p. 120 D.

Indications of cppcr „. „odules are found at several points,
the shore below Dorchester on the west si.lo of the .M.rangouin ,,sula n. the I.,wer Ca, bo„if...o„s rocks, under sinnlar conditio,
those just n.ent.oned, but these are too sn.all to l,e of any econ
value. Ihcse ores are also foun.i at a nun,ber of ,,oints bet
l'or..hesterandSackvillebut, in so far as can be lelrned. wilrepay he cost of extraction. Their occurrences are sin.ilar to talong the .south s.de of Northun,berland strait in Nova Scotia air
aesi<rilied. '

On the whole, therefore, it n.ay be said fr .., a careful study o,l^ew {runswtck ores that there i.s a n.arked resen.blance to thos:
the adjacent province of .Nova .Sctia, both in the modes of occurrand m their geological positions. The deposits of copper pyrites ,ca ed ot.en with blende and galena, are ala.ost identLl if. I.^;

2 ---a^ed rocks with those found in Cape Breton, and are
sn,,UI n exten, and tcK> uncertain in their occurrenc,. to warrant
expenduure of ,nuch capital in their development. Those of Pass,quoddy bay and f..tite are similar to the ores of Antigonish couandhke then, have led to the expenditure of large sums in
difficult task of making them ren.unerative. The Carboniferous <are practically the same for both provinces, and the expectation
finding large and valuable depo.sits has not yet been reaLed ; wlthe att<.mpt to mine the native copper of Grand .Manan island, sin.in most respects to that of the Korlh .Mountain range of the liav
t undy, has long since been abandoned. The latest attempt to ,nthe ores of the igneous rocks of eastern St. John county which
jn spot, rich ,n copper is a,s yet in the development stage only, an.l 1httle can therefore be said as to the true value of this locali J.

Oea
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The copper ores of Quebec are of a somewhat different class from Cupiior .r.s

thosi' already described for the eastern province^ In their n j<le of

occurrence they are usually associated with intrusive rocks, but these

occur with older formations and are practically confined to the Pre-

Cambrian, probably Huronian, series and to certain parts of the Cam-

brian system, more e8|)ecially to that portion which has been described

under the • „ad of the " Sillery formation.'

The occurrences of these ores were given in consi 'hie detail in

the report " on Mineral Resources of Quebec" 18.St<tiy, by the writer,

and though some development work has been carried on since Uii'l date,

sometimes by re-npening mines there described and which liav(^ been

closed for some years, and partly thron^'h the discovery of new loca-

lities at widely separated points, the general statement as there v'iven

cannot be greatly changed. Itocent work by Professor Dresser, who

has recently b(Mii investigating the coppei-biaring rocks of the East-

ern Townships, has furnished new light as regards the origin ol' certain

of the copper belts from the pctrological stand point, and shown that

in some caM>s rocks which were at one time regarded as altered sedi

ments are apparently rather altered erujitives to which a bedded aspect

has heen imputed l)j' pressure or other agencies. Tn addition also to

the statement given in the report of 1888-89 that these ores were refer-

able to three i>rincipal belts, Mr. Dresser lias indicated a fourth belt

which comprises the ridge of crystalline rocks along and near the

boundary between this provirce and the State of Maine. At the time

of writing the report in i|uesti<m however the presence of ore bmliis

was pointed out at si'veral localities in this district, more especially

with regard to the presence of galena and pyrites ore-i, so that the later

discoveries, which will be referred to again, are to some e.xtent due to

the settlement of the country whereby greater facilities for examination

have been presented.

In view of these facts the remarks on these ores contained in i;,.p,,rt ,,n

" Mineral Resources of Quebec, 1S88 SO " arequite asapplicaMe at the
J^',!i";',i.'lj,,

present time as they were at the date when written, and tlie\ may be isss .s;),

here intro<luced with the addition of such matter pert lining to the

subject as maj' have developed since that time.

While we have seen that the presence of iron ores in workable

quantities was known in eastern Canada more than two hundre<l years

ago, and that they have been utilized for n(>arly a century and a half

in the manufacture of iron, the first reference to deposits of copjier
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np...t ot th. (.eolo.,cal Suney, IS.T-IS, wl„.,-,.. .,„ p, s -fi..oc.unvnc,. ofcopp,-,- pyrites is notod in con-ection wi,l, U... li,of Ac,,,,,, Ip, „ ,„., ,vioki„un, a.,i furM.er north i„ I,,
l<.t<Mv,.o.. «-,-,s l,„w..v..r, ,„,a,|«i„ IS.iO l.y (Jen. |!,u],l,.|..y I{ F
'"I'P"'- ">vs of w,.s...,-,. Ontario, hut at tl,"i.,l.t.. ii.),„.s n.'ta.m,any.),,,,, was know,. i„ relation to thos. of g.,,.,,,.,. tT
"P-.ts ol.se, ve,i in (^„.l.ec, an.l ,vf..,.re.I to l.v S,r WiHian, 7- -1--. .,us, ,„e,„ion,.d, the ,,„an,ity .as .......ally , , J,

t.^as.n„np.„.ta„t;.,utsove,.all,
ities we,. ....oLnei.ili J

- ..p..asa,,,,ar,.vei„onU

c^tst, «.„„..|,, l,ow,.ver, up„n testin,-. (altho„..l, ,!,„ ,„,,,it, „,•
-as..o..„e„t,, ,li.i not appear toc-ntai,. suHi.ient to en.ic' i
••xi>loration profitiiljle.

"

,,;^
-'^'"''l "™ .o.o,nn,ende,l for t.ial at the san.o ti.ne „eu.nteenth ot, .eventh .-an,, of Ascot. -. ut ono „,i,e f,,.,,,

..•ooke,onth..,..ul,oLe„no.Wll... Th.M. .kness of the
'

lu.recar,,.„.,eopper pyites was f„.,n ten to tw,.Ivo inch! .
ohlo,.,„ean,italcose slates,

'
it ca..rie,l, in a.i.ii,i,.,. „. tl,c eo;,

s-n^dl,,, .a,, ,,.,,„,,,., „„,.,, The ,hinli„cali,y , .,„Zy^..nt,,.,,,,
,,,,,.tofthetwenty.«,.tran.eofrpt.'.;the.,

on,e We, wl.ch .s ,n a whiti.h ..-ay .nassive ii,nestone, bei,„t«el^eto e,,hteen ,nche^, consi.sti,,,, ,f ,,,.ite ,p,a,t^ a. .1 eaarry.n. ,,yntes als„ in .„.a„ ,,„a„.ity. Assays jf the ore. froth.ee locaht.es wc-e .n.de hy I,,, ,runt. The pe,.centa.e of
,"

copper .„, he wa.she.| chalcopy,.ito fro,n Ascot was .OS; o eP«r cent, ot the vein
:

f,..,„ r„.,,.ness, 34 -O^, or .seven per' ce„^unwashed 0,-e, and f,.,„„ tho I'pton lode, fro,n an average san"ieper cent. " s,ui,p,(

tl,e ..ocks o the Chaud., ,.e rive,-, i„ the seigni.ry of St. Jcseph
.n n.r Of the ohur-h at that place, ..pots of vitreous copper wer'chssennoated through cp-art. veins .n ,.ed and green sla

'
and a.about one „nle fro,n this river on the road to LVa.npton. .Si nihm,,ua,.t.ve,nsm the red slates, was ahso at the .saL ti,ne ooccur,.„,g ,„ Ste. Mary's seigniory; hut neithe,. of these olappeared to passess any special value. The depos,t at rptonopened up and found to eonsi.st of a serie., of bunches, folhw

,bend ,n the strat,Hcatio„; bu„ che opinion was o.vpre.ssH thai

;:^;^t:i.x::er"-'-^'-"'^''^---'---^
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Tlie copper deposits of tin- eastern townships .ippear to have been

entirely ne','lected for some yciirs after this, but some examinations

ni^de abuut this tiiue on the tiorth side of the St, I^awrenre, in the

aii','mentation of Lanoiaie and ll.mfaye, on the left liank of l)ie

L'Assomption river, showed t!ie ]ires nee of a \.in nine im lies ;lii,'kof

ceal ;ind pearl-spar, cultin^gnei-s, widcli c irried (•.pprr ;iiid ii..n jiyrites.

( In eiiher side of the main vein, i tie r \eit.s weie i(']ior;iil of an inch

iif inure in tlii. kness, also earryini; copper pyrites, and the wholt.' ;,'roup

was <-()nipri<ed in a breadlh of aho'it nine fei-i. In th s a -liaft was

sunk f >r si\!i.,n feel, the \eiiis, which h.id tie- .-i-pert •{ re^'ul.'r lodes,

:ip[ieariii^' uniform tlirouj;Ieiiil, tliou.;h the .pi.inli! v of copp. |- li.ev eon-

taiiieil did Hot .seein to be n-iiia! 1 ah! y pinjnUinL'.

.V more detailed deseiiji' ion of the ('i.ton I'eposit app.-.ire i in tin;

report for lrt."i,S. It is there slat d to occur in a nia-sof eiayi>hwhite,

someiiiiiis reddish-gray limestone, compact sub cryst.il!ine and
yellowi-!i we.itliei iiii;, reticulated by s. 11 vtMiis of coppi:r pvilies, as

Well as liy others of i|uart/ .iiid various ores of iron, all of wiiich wi-re

regarded as of a segn'gated origin. This ore-bearing limeslone was
over!ai<l by a he 1 of breccia, or ooiig!omerate, which also carried pyrites

and was supjiosed to be underlaid by reildish-gray limestone, which,

towards the bottom, bec-iiiii> in'i rsf ratilied with red slale.s. No copper

was found i.i the underlyiiiL; limestone. The general dip of llie

measures was to the sf)uth east at angles of 10 to '.'7'. The b.mds of

limestone, carrying ore, exten<l through the northein part of Acton
into W'ickhain where, also, on the twenty si.xth lot (

" the last range of

that township, they also carry similar ores. A second banil to the

southeast is seen at Acton on lot thirty-two of the third range, which

e.xtends appro.xiinately parallel to that just mentioned, and also at

M'iekham, and this was regarded ,is the eipiivalent of the I'pton

bands of rock coming to '-e surface on the south side of the synclinal.

The description of the .ocks of this copjier Iw'lt is considered of some
importance, as illustrating a peculiar series, in which has occurred,

more particularly at .Vcton, and |iresently to be described, one of the

most productive copper mines ever worked in (Quebec ; a band entirely

distinct in character from those whicii conta n the copper deposits now
.so extensively worked in tlie eas|(>rii townships. In order that the

relations of the several ore belts may be better understood, we may here

proceed to describe, before taking up the history of the several copper

mines, which nearly thirty years ago were so prominently before the

mining public, the views of structure of the several areas of cu|iriferous

rocks, as stated in the Geology of Canada, in 1863 and iMJti, more

.\|V.,

of til

-Nol-tll

. .'St.

l.iU 1' ULf.

Ilt,,l,
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riiulactiTcf
th.- C..|,|„r

1-M'uriny r.ii'k-

especially since the new views of the structure and of the age

rocks, lis stated in the more recent reports, liavo inodilied tlie (

tliere expressed to a very coiisidonihio extent.

The inetaraorphic rocks of eastern t^uchec were, for many
regarded as the altered eijuivalepts of the fossil iferous and ci

tively unaltered sediraenta of the St. Lawrence basin ; and the

divided at first into two and subsequently by subdivision int

portions, viz. ; The I-evis, Lauzon and Sillery formations.

These were supposed to be arranged in a series of long an

times narrow folds, with many overturn dips, of which it was re

that "the laiter circuuistince renders it ditlicidt to delerminf

of these folds are synclinal and which anticlinal, inasmuch
outcnip in both ca.ses presents a similar arrangement.''

mctamorphic rocks, for the portion north of the Vermont Iwi

considered to Ite specially cupriferous, were held to occur ir

approximately parallel bands or areas. Thus the first area,

most westerly, extended from Farnham, near .Missis(|U()i bay,

seigniory of Lauzim, on the St. Lawrence. Where it is travel

the St. I'^rancis rive was supposed to be nearly, or (|uile, sc]

into two paits by ih" appearance of what was then legardtd

underlying series of slates [n this supposed synclinal are fot

deposits of Tpton, Acton, Wickham, Itoxton and Durham, wliih

north eastern extension are those of W'endover, Somerset, Nels

St. Flavien. The second area, which was supposed to li dividi

two parts by the ridge of the Sutton mountain, extended fn

Armand to the seigniory of Ste. Mary, on the Chaudii're. In tin

the coppei' deposits of the townships of Sutton, Stukely, Mell

Cleveland, Shipton, and further to the north-east those of II

Leeds, Inverness and Ste. Mary.

The western portion of this supposed synclinal occupied the i

valley
; the eastern, the Potton and IJolton area along the valley

:Missisi|uoi river. The third area extends from Owls J"ad on
Memphremagog to the township of Ham, and included the

mountain, while further to the north east, it was traced acre

Chaudi. re into Huckland. It was suppo.sed to be separated frc

last by what were regarded for the most part as newer rocks, m
which were supposed to be of Upper Silurian age, althougl

known to belong, in great part, to much older horizons. In tin

were included the deposits of Ascot, Hara and Garthbv.

The rocks of the first or most westerly area, extending
Farnham north-easterly, were regarded as l>elonging to the I.

Dec
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and Sillery divisions of the Quebec group. They include slates, black,
red, green and gray, with sandstones, diorites and .lolomitic limestones ;

which are seen at many po nts. The outcrops at l"plon and Acton !!•

appear to b<- very similar in character, and probably represent j,ort ions H'

of the .s,ime .series, brought to the surface by synclinal structure. Of
the .sec.md main synclinal, as then considered, viz.. that in which the
Sutton mountain was supjiosed to oi'Cur, the rocl<s vary somewhat
on either side of the mountain ridge ; those on the west being, for tli.-

most part, schistose and crystalline, either talco,si., ndciceous or

chl.iritio
:

while on the east side there is a large <|ev.>lopnient of
.serpentines, diorites, slates an(." hard .|uarlzite. The rocks which were
found in the third area, or that of Ascot, were also largely schistose,

resembling rather those of the western side of the Sutton nuiuntain
than of the eastern. Jt will be seen, therer'ore, that there i- a manifest
diU'erenoe in character of the rocks in the three areas, and by a careful
e-xamiiiation of the copper ore obtained from each of these, a corre-

sponding difference in their character will also bo observed ; the ore of
the Ascot belt being unlike that from the I'olton arei, while this
•n turn is of a different character from that of Acton or Inverness
and r..eeds.

The sturlies made of these seveial groups of strata during tlie p ist ,|,
ten or (it'teen years have led to an entire chitnge of o--;..mn .ecrmding '

'

their relative ages and structure from that expressed in i ,v of t'l'

Canada, 18(;,3. Instead of now regarding these different copper-l. -ing
belts as synclinals in the Sillery orother divisions of tlie Quebec group,
and all of L)wer Silurian age, it is now very clearly established that
while the rocks of the first area are, in large part, of the same age ami
character as tho.se which have been described as the Sillery formation,
and which is now hel.i to form the lowest member of the fo.s-iliferous

t.hicbec group, as dexeloped along the south side of the St. Lawrence
river, those of the second and third areas, or of Sutton and Ascot,
belong, f. , the most part at least, to the pre Cambrian horizon : while
the slates and .serpentinous or dioritic portions may probably, with
more propriety, be classed in the lower portion of the Cambrian system,
ihe slate rock.s of which flank the pre-Camhrian .schists on either side,
and that the greater part at least of these crystalline schists really
orTur as anticlinal axes instead of .as synclinals of altered Lower or
Micldle Silurian rocks.

As just stated, the characters of the ores in the different copper-bear-
ing belts,—for it is scarcely necessary to maintain the use of the term
synclinal in view of the change of opinion expressed—varies greatly

Ilk nf th..

-f IT in.i-t
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lirst lit'lt.

Th.'Actnn
luillf.

wlien coiitnistetl. Thus, fnim tlie morn westerly bolt, the

''"'J,'''ly yollow sulphides, though occaaifiiially varied sulphides a

mostly in ii dolomitio liineslDne. In the township nf lioxliin

cipiil deposit was on lot twenty tliree, ranf,'e three, wheio
accurdini,' ti« the late Mi'. Ch.iilr's Kohh, M. E., who liad yn
rience in the mines of this sectinn of (,)u<>Uee, appeared to he i

ated thr(>U),'h a band of this rock fur a hn'adth of (ifty feet,

more particularly eoncentrated into a hreadth of about one fi

bandofdioriti'. From the west iiaif of this iol, U"lon;,'inj.; to f^in

there had been obtained in January l.S!',|^ lifty six tons of tin

half jier cent ore, sixteen tons of live pei- cent, ar/l two tons <

per eent. ore
; and from the eastern half, e ^'ht ions of eij^ht

andfourtiM'nof three and a half p-reent, wei-e taki'n. In the ii

towns'iip of Kly, thoie^h indications of ore are found at a ni

points, tho principal deposit was on lots nine and ten of tli

rani,'e, owned by the Kly Copper .Minin-,' Co., where the oies

yellow and variej,'ated sulphides in a crystalline limestone. Ii

mining; was carried on at four pi lee.s, viz. 1st, on lot forty nine

twenty, called the Bissmette mine, where there \ as a ve

phidis in a thickness of tliree feet and a half (jf dolomite,

from 10 to 1.") cwts. of 10 per c.mt. ore per fathom. I'nd, at th

of Wales mine on lot lifty-one of the same ranye, (the or

scattered through about twenty feet of the same band as the In

which about torty tons of twelve and a half percent, ore were (

from open cuttin;;s. .Vd, on lot forty nine, ran^e tvM>nty-one
;

and rock being similar to tho la^t, and owned by Col. McDoi
whom, from open cuttings also, about twelve tons of twenty

j

ore and eight toii.s of twelve per cent, were obtained ; anil

Upton mine, on lots fifty and (iftyone of the same raiiLte, wh
shafts were sunk to depthsof forty-tw. , ,ind twenty -five feet respi

which yielded a considerable ([uantity of ore, the exact amou
ever, not being stated.

In the township of Acton several mines were located and w(

some extent about this time, but of all these, tho one know
Acton mine, situated on the thirty-second lot of lange three, ar

half a mile south of Acton station on the Grand nunk railw

the most important.

Til- discovery of this mine is said to have been made by Mj
Merrill, but the date of this discovery is not mentioned. In ap
Mr. Itobert Williams, for many years connected with copper
in eastern Quebec, read before the Lit. and Hist. .Soc. of (

18C5, wo learn that in the autumn of 1858, operations wei

De
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twenty per cent,
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feet respectively,

act amount, how-

ed and worked to

)iie known a- the

! three, and nhout

uiik railway, was

ide hy Mr. H. P.

3d. In a paper by

1 copper mining

Soc. of Quebec.

tions were coni-

iiipneed by .Mr. Sleejier
; and 'that aitln ui;h the disro\eiy of ii.pp.T

ore of very rieh ([Uality was known sonie years previously, -o in-

credulous np|H'ared llw human mind on the suliject, that the p-operty
was puroh ised by .Messrs. Mavis and lliincan, of Montreal, from tho
owi>.'r, .^lr. Cushini,', of .\ptmivale, for a very insignitieiint sum ami ft

royalty, but these gentlemen had so little faith in their purchase, that
they at once leased it to Mr. Sleep t on tribute, at two thirds of all tho
ore that he could obtain from it for a iieriod of tlirei- years.'

It was larirely in emise.|ueni-e, apparently, of the ;:ood results

obtained by Mr. Sleeper at this mine, that the great boom in roiiper

milling and e.xplm-.aion took jilaeo in the town^iips, which rl•^ulted

in the finding of the ore in greater or less i|uaiitily at humlreds of
places throughout lh(^ areas alre.idy outlined, and of which a full li-! of

Ioc.iliii,.s will be found in the ivporl of the (oological Survev for l-^nt',,

prepired by Mr. James jiichardson.

The peculiar charactt r of the deposit at this place, and the -re.u ^ „,„

importance which for s une years attached to this mine renders it"'CHir

worthy of a somewhat detailed descri]itiou. When first found ' the
"''

"

surface presented an accui'iulation of blocks of coiiper ore, evidently
in plaee, and covering an area of about si.\teeii paces in length by ten
ill width. These masses consisted of variegated sulliluir' t of copper,
iiilenuinglcd with limestone .ind a .siliceous matter, witlimit anylliitig

like Minstone, and evidently .onstituted a bed, subordinate to the
lime, tone, whose strike was about northeast, and with a dip to north-
west at an angle of about forty degree^. In continuation of thi- iied,

for about seventy paces in either dirci-tioii. the limestone was ob.served
to hold little p.iti'hes and .seams of variegated ore and yellow pvrites,
with stains of the blue and green carlxmates of copper. The limestones
111 the inline Hate vicinity presented several veins of ipiartz cros>ing
the strike, but i.-ontaining only tr.icis of copper.'*

The mine was forked by .Mr. Sleeper to September, iM'il, when it

reverted to the proprietors, .Me-srs. Davis and Duncan, of .Montreal, l,y

whom it was sold, in October, ISGl', to the Southeastern .Mining C'ora-

I>aiiy of Canada. The enormous masses of rich ore-bearing rock gradu-
ally became exhausted, though no attempt at any very deep exjiloLitory
works appears to have been undertaker.. .V.cording to .Mr. I'.iehaiil-

son's noti!s, the mine produced, during the period in which it was
worked, lC,.300ton^ of ll' per cent, ore, sent to market, besides a
great amount of a lower grade left at the surface.f

• l;.|«.rt IJiel. .Survey, Is'iS, p,,. .,;, .-,,s.
| l;,.,,,it (;,„,]. .Surv,.y, lsr,i;.
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Mr. Th.H.
M.'tcfitrliinu'H

vjfw».

< tn- in liinc-

ciatfil witli

'lioMte,

Thd ore at thiw mine, from a number of HectionM furnished by Mr,

Thos. Mnofurliiiie, who was in Charon of opt'ratioiis thi-re for some

time, ikiid who published an (xhaustivi- paper mi the Miibject in the

Can. Nat., IMfiM, is apparently tor the most part i-otitined to a bed of

doliimitie limestone interHtratilli'd with dark nmy .sliuleH, a comii-

derable thickness of which lies Ix'tween the ciippor linii-Htone and a

^reat mass of another limegtono band, which forms a prominent ridge

to the south of the workings. Hfiween the coppt-r limestone and the

shale beneath, intrusions occur, often of considerable size, of a greenish

line graini'd dinrite, which arc al-o at times found above the limi>stone

band. The strata, both above and Ih'Iow the limestone bund, also

contain small strings of copper [lyrites, but the workable dcp<isits are

for the most part contined to the calcareous portion. The cupriferous

rocks appear to be bent in an anticlinal fold, and are, to some extent,

affect»-d by faults ; these lieing probably duo to the diorite intrusions.

The be<i of limestone, which appears to have carried the bulk of

the ore, appeared in plaecs as a solid mass, at others as a brecciated

rock or a conglomerate ; the latter consistetl of the pyritous, the

variegated and the vitreous ores disseminated through the brecciated

b.'id, constituting, to some extt>nt, with .silica, the paste of the mass.

The ore deposit at Upton presents a somewhat similar set of condi-

tions, with this important difference that, while at Acton the

prevailing ores were vitreous and variegated, at L'pton the ore was

mostly chalcopyrito.

If the two localities of Upton and Acton should be the outcrop of

the same beds on the two sides of a synclinal, it is very possible that

other large deposits of similar ores may occur besides those already

worked. To test this point at Acton would, however, recjuire consi-

derable expen.se for shafting. Several boreholes have V)een put down,

but the results obtained have not been made available. From the

fact that re<l slates of the Sillery formation cross the Grand Trunk

railway a short distance east of this mine, and appear, also, near the

village of Acton, as well as in the lower beds of Upton, it is probable,

that the unusual development of copper is in rocks of Silleiy age,

and that its presence is here due to the intrusion of dioiitic matter

since at other localities in this formation, as at Nelson, St. Apolli-

naire, itc., though the amount of copper is not so large as at Acton,

the presence of diorite ma.sses at these places, in somewhat similar

rocks, lias apparsntly produced similar effects, though on a much more

limited scale.
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Among other localitic. i„ Act..,, township wht-ro rxplorntorv w„rlc
waM cu, .ed on «l«ut tin. time, were lot thirtyon.., ni,,^.. four.' ,«ll..,l
the \ale„nne,th„ results from whu I, were of lirtl.. value : ami cheW h.t« irorse u.inL. on lot twenty nine of rn„Ke six, «n.| on lot thirty-
one of ran«.. thne, th.. ore, !„.!„« similar to ihose of the Acton n.im.
Hn.l, as Ht that ,,laco, o<.currinK i" <h.lomit... ft is p,ol.„l,l.. ,l>at the
.ilonteK were absent from these localiti-s, no ,n..„.ion U-int; n,„.,.. of
them at either place. In Wen.lo, .-r. In .Iw ,li.,rites wluch cros.s the St
Fran.,, trom the town of l.run.n.ondville, several shafts fro,„ 30 to 40
feet in depth wer-3 sunk t^tween lS60and IHM by the Dru.nmondvillle
M.n.ng Co. of Cana,l„. but without timlinK copper in anv quantity,
though just iK^fore the suspension of the con,pa,.y a larg; v'.n was
reported to have been struck. .Since .he failure of the compatv no
further attempt haH \, , made to ascertain its value.

In Wickhan. two n.ines were l„caU..d. The lirst and n>o<l importantwas s.yled the Wickhan. mim.. on lot fourteen, range ten; the .Ire:
be.ng yellow and variegated sulphide.s in rlolomite. Here a shaft whs
BUt.k to a de,,th of thirty feet a..d a f.w t.u.s „f ore .-en oved. TheT,K,mey m,ne, on th. third lot of the eleventh ,an«,, uas in sin.ilar

entireivT''^ 7
"""'' '^""' ^'^ '"""'>' "M't-utory and contine,!

entirely to the surface.

In the to«-,,ship of Durham, adjoining Acton, ores of the ,sa,.,e
character a,-e found. Two mines wero here started, of which that onthe twenty.fi,.st lot of the seventh range, styled the Durham n.ine was
api,arently the n,o,-e in.portant. Shaft.s were here sunk on three veins
vary„.gt,omthr... to twelve inches .„ thickness the d.epe.st shaf^
be.ng eighty four teH and ending in black .s!ate. The ore obtainedamounted to ten tons of live percent., 1 10 tons of three j.er cent., and.iOO tons ot one percent., consisting of yellow sulphide in a calcspar vein
cutt.,.g doIo„..te. On h. nine, .ange .six, a shaft was also sunk to ^depth of s.x.y.four feet

: . sin.ilar ore, but no returns are given
: andon t e south-west half o. lot nine, range fou.-, a shaft was ^unk ,., adep h of forty eet, show.ng good specin.ens of the variegated and yellow

sulplndes wh.le a second shaft of sixty feet was sunk on the north-east

rivLlabJe.'
"""'" '"'• " '"'" '"'' '"'"^' ''"'''' *'"• ^^"^•'> - -'"--^

ot the yellow sulp.udes have been obse-ved in bods of imestoneconglomerate near diorites
; and in Nelson, on lot eight oTTrZeleven, he yellow and variegated ores are di.s.seminate.1 through iZstxne, also near d.or.tes, fro.n w.^oh about ten tons were extracted by a

i'riiljiiiiKiiil-

> illi- lililii-.

Mil.., .,f

MmIi.ii.i.
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Mil..-.

tin l.llt-

>i t^M

Sut-)'! ^ li II

o..in,m..y fonn.-.l it. Host.,... Th- wi.ltl, n( tl,- .„.• lH..t.i..K 1m.,1 w«h

nU.ut tluit...... tV.-l. Al v,ir..ms p.-inU .vU.nij ll.i.. Hi"' 'il-'. in.lMit>-'i.»

of or.•^ f... ll..- mnst p.ut «i.i.tl.w to II...m. ,il..-a.ly .Irs.. lU.,!, l.ul (.i.-

Num.iMy ill «v<'ii M.iull.r .lui.i.lity, «..,-.. ..l,H>..Nr.l. In ili <niay ..{

I,.tl)i.ii.r.., m-iir >lt. .\|">lliimin., ii..li.-.Ui..i.M «>f ll,,. y. ll..« nulplii.!.' luo

loun.l in Hmy«.l.il<.i.l:il.li...il.., ui,.l ii. rliis vi.n.ity tl.«' St. Klav i...

n.in..» w.T,. w.Hk..l .ilH.ul ll,..ty y-a...iU... Si.,.-.. Ih.it li..,- t... atln..i.t

at i..x|,l.,iiili..ii in any {>.i.t of ll,i~ ai-..ii ui.|..ais I.. I, in.- Ih. .. m •.!.•.

'n.r.,i.j,'h<„.t th.< rofknof ll... wrsl.-,n .liNi.i..n, tl..' «... kal'l- «l'r"Mt«

.,f copp...- iiIh.. „|.i-
...r in ..11 ..•««•». 1." L.iv.. l,.-.... ..-s..,i..t...l will. ...i.-fH

ot int.i.si..<li„.it.., wl.,..l, I..IVO i«..,.t.al..l tl... ..•.! an.i ur ^
A.iH-n

an.! lii.iost.,n.-H of ll..- Sill.ry ionnali-.n, .,.,w .v«ai.lr.l a^ l.,.i..in« lli«-

Ui-ix-r l«,.ti. r. ..f tl..' ("a.nbrian sysl-.n. Mh- wan( ..f su.-...-ss wl... I,

1..1S atl.r. I...I ....mv .>f tl... .- «»rkii.u-< i>' 'I'"' l'"«'-ly '" '''''"'" '" ""'

prifoof .opp'T, an.l also to a l.irk .,f ..,nn-.l..Ui.,n "f •,! .-.hlli.-

ci-pi.r..|-..UH 1h.,1s, simv ll„..|i.aUtyofM,u.l...f ll..il..l'tai...(l h x.-.llnt

an.l in m,,.,.- c;,s..s p...-,.li„rly li.l,, a v,...„ in ll... A.t.,.nal pos.ls.

Of tin- iiiin.'s f.iun.l in tUo s.-.on.l t»-lt, l,..i;i..iiii.i,' al St. Aii.ian.l. i',

,„av 1h. ,-..,„,t.k.-.l th.il tl..- .,.•« I..r.. .,l,M..v,..l,.lilV...- s ,„..*hat l>..ll. in

.•ImVactpr and in.Hi.- of oour...!...-, an.!, .... aliea.ly poinl.-.l .."t, in ll,.-

natr.re of ihf cntainin^ r.,. k. In iMs aiv,., at ll,- tin..- of tl..^ Ki-at

,opp.-r.-xcil.in..|it. .s.v,.|.il l..caliti.-s «.i. in.li.al.-.l in wl,i. 1, l.a.-.~ <'i

tl,- M-..lal, l-.ll, ..- s.ilpl.i.l.-s an.l ,.arl....>al.'s ll,- 1.,ii.m' in ,i;..--i.

diloritii- an.l ..pi.|..i ic ....k, w-iv foun.i, l.iil !,..„. w.i- it tl,at lin.-

sl,.,wn I.. 1... of n.'i.l, ..n|...il..n. ... In IS.^-.', l...w-v..,-, a v.in of y.llow

,.„„| v,ui..K;.|..l...v w.isop- 1 .a, ill- .outl. si.l- ..f tlu. I'ini.aol- n.oun

t.iin, St. AiniHn.l, in yi.vnisl, ...i.-.v.vous an.l -l.loiiti.- -hist, whi.li w.is

v,-o.k.-il l.>r son... ti...-, anil at liist p...a.,is,..l w.ll. C.usl.in- an.l .-on-

cenlratii.K «'"-l<^ w'.' -I'.l-'l. and a ...n-i.l...al,l- .ivi.intily of tl,.- oi-

-xtract,-.ran<l p,-..pa,...l f.H' .na.k..<, out tl..- wo.ks w-,-e sl.o.-tly aft-,

wa.ils alian.l.-n.'.l, an.l no i-tiiiris ti..n, this looati.... an- at l.an.l. In

Ih- township ..f Sutt.>n, ail.i..ini!-.,:;. .-"Pp.'''
mining wa.s iaiii..(l <,n at a

m.,nl....-of p..ints; in.licati-.i.s of tl.- pivs...,.:- of tl.- ...- iM.iiiK fr--

.liu'iil. 'I'l.-".' oi-.s wi... .....stly th- y.-llow suli.l.i.li-, l,ut j-r-.-ii

carl"iniit- ..f c.pp-r-, «illi <iej«,sits of ll... vaii..-ati.il an.l \itn...us oi'-s,

w-i- fr..,ni-nlly 0I1S...V...I. Aii..>ni,'tl.- niost iinp.atant of tli<.s.. in this

t'.wnsliip, anilwhicl. liav- been op-ne.l up t.> s...iie extent, may be

in-ntion-tl tl..- followinf,': -

S-.v.>etd mill-, on the west half of lot -iyl.t, ranK- ten, whei-

'

vari-Kat-d and vitr. ouH sulphides ..ot-ur in a 1,-d of na.reous schists

from ..ne to four f-et and a half wide, whiih, for th.- whole breadth,



V.VI.I.MI f.mi .irul II half |».r .1 i.t, ..f ,„,,,» r A l»<ii<l of ,|„!omii,- .Hvurn
• ml... xi.iuity, but ll.. ..r.. JM .'..nllrie.1 |.i ii,ri,„illy t,. tl.e mhi^U

,

• hm.ritiK III tliiH ieH|H.ct fr..iB Ui.,«. „f t|,.. fir-t l,.li, .,. »lii.li ((»•

.\.l.,ii iiiin- ii.iiy Im. Uik-n as tl... tyjxv Tin- iiiiii,. «,,. .„„. ,,f tho
tirst ,,,.,.,,^,1 in thin port,.,,, ol ./,i,.U.,. . „i,„,,|... I,,.,,,. ,|i ,,|,iv^,I ,n ,|,e
liit.MiiMti.„ml Rxlijl.ition in l^iii.l.in, |H<i-.'. Tl... ..•I.i-is ii, wl,kl. it

iiml tl... iiiin.'
, I, itm I'iiinn.'l.' ,11.- l..<-«t.Ml, b.l..i - lo „ .lisiinrtly 'ow.r

K«.>I..Ki.-i.l Irnii/,,,, ,' ,, th,it i,t ,h>- ;«lt jiisl .I..N,.nl«..| tr..ii, F«riiliaii,,
iioitli. A .on-i.l.-n.hl.. ,|imntity „\ ,„•.. was rai....! |i.,„i tli.. Swp..t
mill.., bill pn.bahly tl..' Iimitp.| ^iz.. „f tli.- I.xl.' ii,t..rf.T.M| witli its
SI 11 01 -is fill .l<n('li,|,rncnt.

Til.. w.,rks „r ih,. Noitl, SNtlon Mitiinu I'" wr.' .Hf.j ,,i, tl...

iioitli half of tl... i.|..v,.|,tli lot ill the K-iitli rniiKv, u„ a 0...I Iron. ..iyht
inches to iw.. f..,.t thi, k. in ia|c...,« slttt,., n.-ar bla.k

, lu.i.ba.-.nous
tl.il... Thr.... Mhaft.. wo,., sunk. ..i f whi.li was twclv,- f,...| ,|..,.,,, an.j
alH,uttwot.,ns.,frn..,„.r..,.nt..n.w,.r,.„l,lain-.l.

i;xi,'..iat,oMs «,.ri.,i|H.,
.iiiri...l on l.y thi^. ...iiipany on a sinrn f....| voin in n... i.-ouh shiL-s, ..n
the west half of lot twelve, rany.. elev...,, cariyinu' vellow vul,,hi.l,.
with iron pyrites, but no nturnn ar.. at l.an.l from thi. .•v,,l„r„tion.
Two shafts ..f a .i..,,th (,f foiirt...n and ninet.-un (vc< respp.ti^elv wer..
sunk.

"'

"" " ''"t l'"lf ..f lot mil.., ranKe el. veil, the I'.ioi,.,- .Mi„,„« Co
also sank a shaft sixty fe..t ,l,.ep on u 1.6.1 of vari..«at..,l ami vitr«..UH
ore in similar naoreous slates, .,f which it was supp^ise.! thr.-e f....t of
tl... r.,ck w..,il,| carry thn^r. per cent ore. From this also no r..turn-
are available, and in tl..- south-pa.st half .,f lot .s..ven, satne nwiK.. ex
pl..ratioi,s ,.„ a four tVet band in chloritir slatt-s yi,.|,|,.,|, a..co,-.iing t..
Mr. Chas. I!. ,1,1,, a consi.leiable .juantitv of ore.

rn the a.li.jinin- t.,WMsl,i,, of liroine, mininK *hs cnrri.-d on «t S'.ve
ral points. ( .n the .-ast half of lot live r,f th<i Hfth ranjie, the yellow
ami ^arleJ.ate.l .sulphi,i..s w.-r.. foun.l in three bands, varvin« from two
to thirteen feet thi.k, Mipp„.s,..l to b.. r..petiti of one' ami tl... same
b...l thr..ugli undulations of tho st.ata. Three shafts were here sunk
by the Canada Copper .Minin« Co. to a considerabl.. depth, an] a larg..
-luantity of ore, estimated to gra.ie three per cent, was ..xtracted
-Machinery tor ...ushinKan.l concentrating was er,.cte.l, but tl.ecuipanv
s.Hmcoa.se.1 operations. On hit six, ranj^e -ix, c.msi.lerabl.. explora
tory

. ork was carried on by the Hedford Mining Co.. but with n.,
satisfactory result. On the west h,.|f of lot twelve, range seven the
T.bbets mine, owned by Messrs. H.ill and Morell, consistin- of a 'shaft
eighteen f.-et in depth, was sunk on a band of yeliow sulphide

I '.I-.
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111 ii.iiit'.iii« mill > liluillu' -<lii'«t < »n lilt -.ix, raiij.'!" -•M'li. tlii-iiri.-

(jiidd 1.If will t'lMiiul III two liiiiiiU, mil' lit' wliitli, t wm In tlirn' tii-t

lliirk, wii-t I'-tliiimli'il 111 fiiiTV iiiif |>i'r rriit iif fii|i|ii'i, IIh' niln r ImiiiiI

iif llvi- iVi'l Win -.uiiiNiHiil 111 I'liri V iiiu' iiiil 11 li'ill I'i'i' I'll' "•'•

Dlllnl i'i;;lll.ill of lllllijf ri«lll vrll il'KUtlil imil Mtnnll'* <in"< WITH

(iliwiM'il 111 iKiui ill lour IimihIji ill imii.Miu^, ililoiitii .mil i |.iiliilir

Nlnti«, iiikI iliili.iiiili , ill II liiiiullli 111 .•.iwriil yunl-, iiml n .'iiiiill ixriiMi

iHiii, nut »iitli«i<'iit I'm a li'Hl, «iiH imuli'. 'I'Ih'-i' iin-> "i-ir ruiUiiiiii'il

nil liil iiiiu liiii nf llif Mil"'' I'lh^if, mill I'M l.il l«i'iil> iini', luiiKi' nilir,

liii' nil ii'iiinis .IN to Milui- or ouI|miI linlii ftliv nt' tin i' iiif at IiiiihI.

Ill llir lowll^Jll|l of SIh'IVohI, iiiilimi! wa.s imiifil on iil Iwo|.|hc.'M

only, vi/ , liv till' (ill-mo.' Miiiiiii: Co., on lot xcvrntcii, i.iiii{r two,

whcri' till' (li(TiTi-nl oii"< nriiii willi •\nn\l/ lunl rnli-[.ii in four

.st'piii'iilf ImhiIi in iiiii'iiii'ims iin.l cliloiitii- hIuIi', iiikI on lol twriily

finht. liiim<' lliri'is liy tln> Wiilciloo .M iiilii),' « 'o., in siimlir mrs, iiiiil

Willi -iiiiiliir coiiniiy HM-k. wIkti- ii ^llllf( wii.s Kiink t . i|i.|illi of -.ixly

ffft, lull no it'luin- ;;ii' iivail.ilili'

I'lllllii'i noilli in Stiikily, iIh' (iiaml 'rmiil.. iimiu' was .^inial.'l m

llii' -.oMlli i'.i.-t nuailiT of lot ^ix. lan^-c mil'. A shaft was hrrr |.iil ilown

lo a (li|illi of ^ixty fifl ell a liand loiiluiiiiiiK yi'llow ami mo i' Hnl

Kiilliliiilr-*, ill iiiiian-ous iiiid ililorilir slati'n, with doliililit»i of tlio n.-^iial

c'hiiractrr. Tlio s«iin' lii-d, with a tliiikm-in of tliifc feel, ».h toiiiid on

till' lot ail|oiiiin« , soini- good mo wa^ olilaiiu'd. Imt I In' i|iiaiiiily i^

unknown A trial .shaft, twrnly oiii'fi'.t dct'i", wasalsoHUnk liy Mf-sr^,

|,iiiil«' anil Shiphi'iil in 'hi^ s„u\U half of lot scm'ii, laiiKe two, on a

liand of I'lfli'iii to iwi'iii., it of doioi.-iic, iiiriyint; lli^ ii-minali'd yi'llow

ort! with |iyi ill's. On the south ciist iniaiK'i' of lot nino and the south

Wfst nuait'T of lot ti'n, ranK<' «ix, vitreous sulphidt' oi'-urs in chloiilir

Nindslmic asKo.'iati'd with iiuart/,, f<'lds|iai' and ihloriti' ;
masses of jiiiii'

ore litMiij; olitaimd wi-iu'liinu f'lo'" ''"'••' '" '«"'lvo iiound.s. Hii tin'

latter area tlii' Loiian iiiim- was lorati'il, in whii h from four to five tons

ot twfiily I'or rent ore were obtaiini!

(Ill lot seven, range eight, two (.aiallel hands of doloinite. larryini;

vitreous suliihide oi-our, with a Invadth of Iwi nly t liiee and thirty-

six feet respectively, separated hy alMiut a hundred and seventy live

yards of mioaeeous and cliloritii- slates. The ores are inlimalely

associated with veins and strings of iiuart/., calcspar, chlorite and

epidote. A shaft was sunk for sixty feet and a cross-cut driven twelve

feet across towarl the vein to the west, hut did not reach the ore.

On the north-east half of lot six, range nine, u shaft was sunk for one



lHi.,.|r.M| ,u.,| ,„r,v tw. f..... ,„ a mI,.i.. I.,„mI. ,„n vi„« ..inMlm ..,-.. ... tl.n
l-ii, wi»t...ii(, ,«iiHfu,i,„y r..Hiill,, ,u..l ..„ i|,.. w.iitli h.ir .,t |i,i |„,n
'4'ntl, m.^,.. ,, . ft twrnly two f.-..| ,1...,, «... .,„.;, ,„ .„,,., ,„ ,.,„ ^
mu,{ -iKlit) to Mir.rty ,.«..., wi.l,., i„ wl,,. I, f.„„ ..i,.r.f.r.,„: l.an.J. ,„•, ur.
No icliirn^ fr.iiii imy of tl'rsc mi ii\.ii|]|li|(v

Tr.i.i,.« ti,M l„.lt lotl... Moril,, w.. |,,iv.., M. M,.|l,ouri.. . .... .,,.1 .|.|.oMt. V.
of ropiKT or... for .1 ,.,st ,„i, l „, „,,.,.„ ,.|,|„nl„. „„ ks ,i,hI , i.
srhM-, On lli.s.. ,l..,,osi.s tl,r.... ,„j„.m h,.vr l,,...„ i„ ..,„ ,,,,,.,„ v ,V
M... Hyan Ihll, tl,.. Col.l M,„,„. „„,| ,|„. |.,|,.;ul,, Th, i,r i ,, Hl,„.t...l
""'"' '*"• '•'>'«'•«•". <l .•isih,. ^,.,i,.^,.i..,|,.,„l <„,,- „l|.l„.l,.

'>' 'lilorilh- ,h.(..,
; ,|,„ si/,. n|- II... I...I„I l,;l, MMl l...,„i; ,,„„.,) \, ,,,„

<'..M S,„„,- Mill.... lot Hix, nii.K.. two, ,o, Ii.ifnr.:: «as .lor,, i| ,„
"•- iiir...! in narrow l,,in,|s „v„r ,i oohM,|..nil,l.. I.,, ..,|i),, l„it ,,r. Mi.iw.l.ly
not in MiHi, i,.|,t .,ii,.niiiy lo In. .on...„i..,il,|y w.luil.l... At ili.. Il,il

'HtlMni.,-. on lot two, HiMa-four. th.-or... wl,i.|, ,, of .).,. 1,,„,| ,„,t
'i.""nlH.,l, i, M,u,| to o. vur in u mh-'H of I.u,m|., ..,..1„ i, „,l„ , r„„„
in- Iron, oni. m,.i „ Imlf to liv.. f,.,.| in wi.lth. „. ,., f «|„,,, „ ,,,J^
WHS Hunk, whi..|, .|,sdo.,.,| son,.. ,i,.|, l,„n,l,..sofo,... < •o„s„|..r,»i,|,.
exploratory work w„s aU.. .Ion.' on l.,t f.i;.'l,t, r,-,,,;;,. „„.., ,„ tl„. -,l,„,„.

•>( |.ilH .m.l trial shafts, ..n a ,|..,K,.sil, of y..||ow m,I,.I,„|,. i|„. ,„.,.

t'-iMK M,ix,..l witi, ,n,.Kn,.ii,. an.l H,,..,.„l,tr ,ron, in ., .'an;.„H of ,,„.,rt/
•'"'I .al.'spar, ruttin- .|Ua,t/,t,. nn.l talros., slates N ,f ,1,,.,,, „,.,,.s
a|.|«'..r lo liav.- yi..M.(l vr.ry int„h ,.op|,..r,

lnCl..v«l,m.|, ,i,.r.,ss*tl„. St. j.Van.is riv..r, va.i,.^- ,„„| ,.,.,| , j,,,,,,,,^ ^
or..sal«„ o,...ur, with simihir .l.lo.iii.. rorkn, ,i, a „ut„l,..r of pi,., „.

'"

I h.- only Iwalionswork.Mltoany ..xt..Mt, how-vfr, w,-,-,. on lot f»,.,„v
In,', r:.,.g,. (w.-U-., ,a th.. St. Fran.is n,i„.., ,,„,| ,,, ,|,.. .l,..fk.o„ „„„;.
on th,. .H,.uth.w,.st ,,uarter ,.f lot tw,.nty ,ix of ra,,;;.. (hi,,,,.,, vi tl„.
t.>rni..r pja,..., ii, ,„|,|„,o„ to tl„. ,„u,il ores ahcaJv in.-ntio,,,,! „,,,,.„
'tn'l l.lue carlmnal..., a,-., .sai.l lo o.-c-nr with a littl.-'nuiv,. ..opp.'r" ihn
wlml,. ,„nlH,n...l in a lod.. th,..,. f.M-t thi.k. .\ shaft was h.-r.. s„„k for
1!'.' t....t, an,ll..vL.lsan,l ..the- wo,ks ,lnvrn f.,r .-.l.'l f,.,., .•,1„„„ ,(„. |,„|„
fr..in whi,.|, a la.-,. .|Uantity of o,,. was tak.„, whi.h, .innnl'm^ to M,-
l!-..n..tt, th.. ,„an.i!,.r, ran«...l f,o„, -ix to ,w..niv.six p..r .,..., .t. At th,^
Jarkson „„„,. a shafi w,i,s sunk to a <l.ptl,,,f twenty f,.,.| th,- .„. 1„ i„„
f..un.l in n IchI.. one foot in wi,lth, will, ..th.-r 'veins carrvii,.' o,"
in suialler ,|uanlity at no j.r..al ,l,stan,.. f,o,„ it. Tl„- ..„,ount .^f or,.
extr/ict..<] from fith.T of th.-so p|ao,.8 is n,.t ki,.,wn.

JnShiplon, oopper ores are con,par.ativ..lv rare, at l..,vst in so f,ir ^s s. ,known, tuui not in sufficient -piantity apparently t^ warrant n.inin-/

"'

operation,,
:
but in Ilalif.-ix the variesat..,! a,„l vitreous o.es an. ai,'ain

ii,.|.
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i|iiitc cxlciisivcly (li>triliutr(l, the loik-i liriiij; sihisl'^ of tlio siiiiif chiii

iiclcr .Ls in M( llKmrni . Miiiiii;,' was i-ii,iric'(l on iil two |p|iu('s, vi/., liy

till' lliililiix Miiiiiii; Co.. on lot ten of ian>,'o tlnct", wlii'ic .1 consiiliTa.

hie iiilinixlnii' of (lilltTi'iil. ores was found in a viin from cifilil iiulu's

(o tliii'c fiM'l in width, on wlial is known as llic Halifax mine, and

visililc ;;old was rcpoitcd in a <|naitz vein which was iilt ('onsi<l(!a

Ml' work was ilonc lure hy shifts and adits, l)nl no icturiis as to thi'

amount of oic olitainrd att> at hand. thoii;;h no lai;,'(' hodios of it were

I'onnil. .Vt llif Ulack l.akc mine, on lot nini', lan^'i" nini", soini- fxi.lo-

latoiy work was al.so done liy Dr. .lami's Heed and othi'is, hut nolh

iiif; of importance' wa.s cncoimti'n'd.

In Chester, althoiiKli exploratory work was carrieil on at a ninnhei

of points, llie most important location prolialily wa^ that in the S. K.

half of lot einht, ianL,'e six, known as the \ii,'er mine. Here the ore

was principally tlm yellow sulphide in i|narl/ veins, and vitreous ore

in the slati's. The veins were scattered thmuj;!! a widtli of 1 70 feet

and were openpd at a nundier of points, from whicli a considerable

ipiantity of ore was extracted, hut iiuolvini; a lar^;e outlay and niiich

work. No deposits of lar^e size wiie met with, and tl e explorations,

alter a very tlioroni;h trial, were found to Ix- uiiprotila'iile. 'I'hc metal

liferoiis veins on I his property extend across into tlie adioinin<; lot,

hut their sizi? was insullicient to pay lor llie lahor invoheil in the

openin;.'. < hi lot nineteen, rani,'e ten, the Austin Mining; Co., mailc a

couple of openings, one on a t wo feet vein, the other on one of six fed,

liut the ores wen? found to lie not sutlicieiitly ooiu'entriited in the

^'aiiLIue to pay for extiaction. Kxplorations were also ma(h' on lots

eleven and fmnleen of Craii,'s Koad range, in variegated and vitreous

ores in limestone, hut without success, as well as on lot live, range six,

where .i ijuaitz vein from two to four feet thick was oliserved, which

presented some good specimens of ore, hut the nuanlity was too small

for successful mining.

Ores similar to jlie last are found.it .several points in I nverness,

occurring in micaceous, chloritio and nacreous slates or sciiists, hut, in

so far as known, no attempt at mining I hem was made, though one of

these localities was among the first recommenih'<l for trial in 1847. In

Leeds, however, in addition to tht^ great Harvey Mill mine, very ftiUy

th'scrilii ;! in the ( !pol. of C;. ,1 Mdit, several other depositK wer(> worked,

notalily ihit oti tlii> tifteenth lot of the fourteenth range, in close

proximity to the Harvey Mill deposit, the veins mid ore In^ds from

whioli, were suppise<l to he continuous in this direction. The ores are

all vitreous, vaiiegated and yellow sulphides occurring in l)eds or
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veins, in what liave 1„.,.m stvl.-.! naor.-ou-, slalrs, and, on the lot ju.st

nientioni'd.thov VMT.. ..wn.d l,y th.- Knglish ami Canadian Mining Co.
Native fjohl was f,,und in ono of thr oro veins. Not far disiant from
this, to the northcaat, in that part of the s."is;niory of St <!il,s known
as tiie Handkorchi.f, the Chaudiere .Minin- Co., op.>n.'<I up sev.Tal
l.i.Tfz viins, of which ciuht w..r« .'xposed in a hreadtli of 1,100 feel,

two ,; ,vhi<li had a thiekness of two to three feet, and could U- traced
f.i

,
.'UOto 1,50(1 feet. AlKJUte-AOOO were spent in these exploration.s,

out winK to <ldrMultie.s of various kinds, th.' work was sli<.rtlv ah.in
.i >' ?d. Fine s{»H'iinens of ore were ohtained here, and th.> .|uart/ is

reported by Mr. lii'cd to have yielded him native and visible -old.

What wa.s rejxardeil as the eastern limit of the second In'lt wa.s the
.sei-niory of St. Mary, where ores similar l.i those just .lescril«d
occur in red and ^leen sli.tes near ferriininous dolomite, not far from
St. Mary '.s church. I'Vom the a.si>ect of the' strata, it woiil.l, however,
ahiKwt appear a.<i if thi.s deposit should 1»' more closelv related to the
red slaU's and dolomite ,,f the first area Another mine at St. Sylves-
ter, refeired to in the report of the (Jeol. Survey for ISCfi, was that of
St. Marf,'aret. It was opened hy the late Tho.s. Clover of t.luel,ec, l.y

whom a company was formed in New York, styled the St. .Marjaret
MininjiCo. Sever.il sh.ifts were sunk with an expenditure of about
^^."1,000, the amount of ore obtained beim; about fifty Ums. The ore
was mostly the varii'j;ated sulfihide, the cmntry rock ccmsisting of
purple slates, f,'reen n-rits and .piart/ites. The mine was owned by Mr.
Cromwell, but the ore .appeared not to be in sulll<ient .|uaMlitv for

protitable extraction.

The most im|K)rtant of the mines in this .section, is that so wi<ip|y .|.|

,

km.wn its the Harv.'y Mill, now the Kxcelsior, ,m lot seventeen, ranf;e "'i'

tifteen, of l^wis. Tlii.s location, accorilinj,' to a paper by Mr. Herbert
AVillianis read to th<> Literary and llist,.iical Society, (^ueb.c, \!<i\:,

was th<' .second discovered in the province ,ia carryiti}; copper, the first

found havini; been at Inverness. These discoveries did not appear
to awaken very i;ri'at interest for some time, .uid Dr. .lames Douglas
seems to be tln' first who appreciated their value, and tlirou>,'h his

agency the .Mcf;antic Mining Co. w.'is form.-d for the purpose of
exploring and working the copper deposits of Me-antic county.
I'pon the discovery of the Harvey Hill dei„)sit. th." location was
-e.uiedby this gentleman and his .associates, wh gani/ed a com
pany under the name of the (,)uebec and St. Francis Minini; Co.
Little further investigation was, however, undertaken bv any others
exc.-pt this ..mipany, who exjilored th.- Harvey Hill pr..p.>rty in

iiiin*

r.l. aiijflitif- .mtJi^jBf- B-TW-T^T^
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smli ;i wiiv lis to luiiifj it |inpiiiim>nlly to tlif iiotiir nf I'.ri^lisli

I'.iili hi-iiiv. i'ii|'itiilists, uiul l)y these u new ecmipiiiiy was t'oitiitMl in ISofl, uii<ief

the imnieot' ihi- Kiiijlish iiiid C;iri;i(iiaii Miiiiiii,' ( 'd
, liy wlicin (i|ieriiti<)tis

were eotniiierieed imd curried oti witli \aiyiiii,' siici ess for ii iiumlier

of vears. 'Die liistory of the workiii;is of this eelelnated mine for

some years is j;iviMi in tlic (ieol. of < n., I.Sli.'i. witli eonsideraUle ih'tail.

From this we h'arii tliat tiie ores ofiiir in two ways, Irr-l as a series

of intLTslratilied lieds, of which tl were clearly ii'eoi;iM/.eii, varyini,'

in lliickiuiss from six iiiclies to six feet, or possihly more, and second,

in lodes or veins, composed of i|Uarlz, with caleili', pearl spar and

chlorite, some of which carried tlie variei;aled and vitreous ores ;

others carrieil copjier pyrites, in places, in \ery rich pockets. The

\cins which sometimes cut across tlie lieddin:,', were exiecdiic.;ly rich

in certain parts, and in otliers comparatively liaiicri, so much so that

in actual \alui' as a source of supply for coppi-r', the lieds were con-

sidere<lthe more important. In these the \arious ores were dissem-

inated thioUi,'h llie liody of the slates, ;,'enerallv in lenticular masses,

runniii:,' with the lieddinj;. These mas--tw were j;encrally small niui

thill, sometimes liavin;,' a thickness uji to three fourths of an inch, with

a leiiu'lh of six to tweh'e inches, in addition to scattered grains of tho

ore through the slate hed ; the.imouiit of co|>pei' in all liiiiiL; estim:ited

at from three t<i !ive percent.

|:\|i|mi;iii..ii. The hill upmi which this mine is situated w.as pierced liy a iiumljei-

of shafts from twelve to forty-five feet deep, as well n.s hy tunnels and

an adit : the whole forming; a very ex'ensjve series of workini,'s. The

Jirincipal adit was driven into the hill across the ineasurt s for a distance

of l,l)sS fci>t and intersected the several ore beds, the upper one of

which had a thickness, when tirst worked, of thrci? feet, which, in the

lower workini,'s, increased to ten feet and was estimated to carry live

per cent. ore. I'Voni a prosjicctus issued liy the Coiisiiliiiated Copper

I'll, of Canada, limited, in I87'J, the suhseijuent history of this mine is

jjiven to that date. The surface works of the companv, includinj;

much of the plant, were destroyed by fire in ISfih, with an estimated

loss of £JO,l>liO, owiiic; to which, operations were suspended till IST'^,

when |)r. .lames |)oui,'las, one of tho |iroprietors, took over the work

ajjain and resumed operations in the mine. The ipiantity of ore raised

()ut|.ut. from the cominenceinent of operations in 1S.")8, to the end of I8Gl' was

322 tons containing thirty per cent, copper, in arldition to 1,000 tons at

the surface of two and a half per cent, and 500 tons of four to five per

cent from the uppei bed. The fij^ures as to the output for the different

years, as given by Mr. H. Williams, the manaf^er, are as follows :
—
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'I III' t'.illiri^r III}' in till' valiii'df jjcr- irMilai,"' is iit( rilpiitfil li. ilicfuct

tliiit iliiiiii;,' the la--t, yc.-irs llic iiiiniii;,' w,ih ciiiilincl |iririii|.ully tn t,li(?

Ix'd.s and iiol 1(1 llii. iiuart/ vciriH, 'I'ln' cu'i' In tlji-sc \,ci\^ \v;i- tauml l,y <

.Mr. \\ illi.uii<, iipuii cari'ful ('.Muiiiimtinii, lo (iciin- irj iiritirul.u- in i-«'s,
,|

a.s (ili.-ady -tiil.cil. \iir\ Iml; in tliickricss fnun inif sixtli nt :ui iii.-h t,,,

two oi- llircf' iiirlic-, arj'l in ,.'ir,'tli rroiii three to ci^^'litccri ami even
twenty-fi.uc inclie.s. The-.- masse-, ovorlappeil eai:!! other ami wern
(lisseiiiinat.i'il throii>;hoiit a thickness of fiveiosix feot. This refers to the

overlyinf,' or iipjier lied, whieh appears toh.ni' been t he one prineipall v
worked. l''or l."'i',,"i tlie lieures tor the output seem lo lie uantiiiL'. Imt
from llie report, of Mr. Ilarrold Iioii;,'las, superiiitendeiit of tie- mine,
as jiiven in tlie [irospeetiiH of the C'on-folidated Co, mentioned, it ajipears

that for a jiarl of l.sCi;, in whieh ye,ir the woi'ks were drslroveii, L'ti.'i

fathoni.s of ore were taken from lire lied, dressed lo twentv four pi'ri'ent

and .sold in Liverpool for .-^.'i.'i, l:!o, heinj; an averaj;!: of tifteen sliiilin;,'s

per unit. From a pajier- hy Mi-, .laines llouj^la.s, jr., of (^Iriehe.-, in the
Lit. and Hist. Sm. of tliateity, |.-<70, in .liscussin^' the s.-verai lied- fr-orn

whi.h the supply of ore had lieen prineipally derived, he roiisider-s

that 'there is no likeldiood of (liese lieds lieini,' of si;.;h ureat extent
or of sueh uiiiforiii r'ieliness as was at one time attriliuteii to them.

The Work <if .Mr-. Willi.uns on the main or- upper lieds sIiowcmI th.it

wher-(> i|uart/ lories cut the Ijed^, deposits of or.', often of (-imsiderahle

size and f,<rPat ri.-hncss, were struek : that the beds gr-ailiially liecame

le.s.s r i.-h in eopper as they weri worked away fr-oin the iodes which
liad idl alonj,' been supposed to deiivr; their supply of ore fr-orn the beds
with which they wei-e a.ssociated ; but certairr features observed in

drivin.; an inclined shaft on a lode, r-eai-hed from the Kent ,-h,-.ft,

'nduced a ehange of belief in this respeei, theevidence there presented
,1,'oinjj; to .show that the beds derived theii- supply of copper from the
lodes by percolation into the contiguous slates, and siib-e.|uent opera-
tions appear to have contirnied tl.'s \iew.

The most important probably of the different hwles stnt k in the
several sh.-ifts is that known as the " Fanny ICli/a.' This entered the O"

,ir,ii ter i.f

.|,..Mr-

rtire ,,f
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ImmI ne.ir the iiilersoctioii ot tlie Ki'iit shiift, aiul on tliis ludc tin-

jiifiitcst iunoiint i>f work aiiiparslo hii\c lii-cii cxpemied Where lirst

struck, near the .shaft, it was of siiuill size, but rapidly widened as il

was opniiMl. Mr. l>i)Uf;la.s say.s of it: 'ThehKleis from twenty to

twenty four iriihes in width, and very regular, Uith in ilip and strike,

wliicli is slij^htly to tlie wist. The ore, im il comes to the surface,

yiilds from eij^ht to twelve per cent copper. It separates in crushing,

very perfectly from the ga'if,'ue, and is therefore easily concentratefl to

from forty to fifty per cent. It con.sists of a mixture of vTay and

purple sulphurets. When the lode enters the bed it carries a giKxl deal

of yellow ,ind no gray ore, but the yellow entirely disappears in denth.

The ore occupies the centre of the IckIc, whose matrix consists of

calcspar, some ijuart/ and a goo<l deal of bitter spar, in the compositio}i

of wliich iron replaces part of the magnesia.'

''Tracinu the lixle upward, but beneath the bed and beyond thespijt

wheie it (Irst attracted attention, it is seen, in the thirty feet cross-cut,

as a well detineil lode of ab lut eight inches wide, but carrying \ery

little copper, and has been leached by a U-vel driven upon it from the

bottom of Kent shaft, wiiere. however, it is thin and irregular, tl)r>ugh

highly charged with copper.' From Mr. Douglas's paper we learn,

further, that to the east of the Fanny Kli/a two lodes entei- the bed,

on one of wliich, .some work was do;ie. The lode runs parallel with the

Fanny Fli/a, and like it increa.ses in si/e in the direction of the di)i,

but diminishes towards the rise.' He says, al.so, that ' the bed>

gradually decrease in richness in proportion to their distance from the

lode.' Mr. Douglas also maintains t!iat thi' Fanny Eliza is a true lode

maintaining its width and direction for forty fathoms with a regular

dip, and hold> that the veins which take their ri.se in the roof of the

bed are also lodes and not lenticular masses. The vicirdty of the lodes

is indicat<'d by an increase in the richness of the slates and the kind

of ore wliiih they carry. These mines, after having been idle for some
years, have lately changed hands and are now being worked by the

Excelsior Coppei- Co. From the notes of Mr. C. W. Willimijtt, who
visited the spot in 1882, we learn that the mine closed work in 1870 ;

operations having be<'n confined principally to the Fannv Eliza lode or

vein ; in the level and incline which had lieen sunk to a distance of 600

feet, some rich pockets of ore had iieen found. The mines, in 18S-J,

were owned by a New "S'ork company, but no work, other than taking

the water out of the shaft, «,is then going on. The Excelsioi' t'opper

Co. had beencarrying on work during the preceding two years, but had

not extended their underground operations to any great distance, having

merely cleared the shafts of water, repaired the timbering and the build-
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in^'sami nortwl a sinrltiT, in whicli ,i considcr.ible (|uaiitity of the of
lying aU.ut had l,e,.n mluced, tlw coke for this purpose liavinj; hoon
ohtainod from Nova S,.„tia, tl..- linp.su.r... from l»mlsw,-ll, and th.- iron
from MiVeitys niin.- m-ar Kiniiears Mills, but no roturns of output or
of other results Hie to hand. The iiiana-er was Col. Drew (Jav.
This property a-ain changed liands, and is now own-d l.y Dr.
.lames Heed, l,y whom som(! development Work was done, thoiiffh
operationf; have been suspLoded for several years. The suifare plant'^i-
now niueli out of repair.

On lot sixteen, .-anjje fourteen, ad,|oiiiir,g the Harvey Hill property
to the north, the Leeds .Mining Co., began operations in IM:\. These
were carried on for a couple of years, i^ anticipaticm of meetinu the
extension of the lich lodes ami bed. of the H;.rvey Hill mine, but in
this their e.xpeetaticms were not realized, sine- the extension of thes,.
beds to this property was not found utKciently rich in copper to pav
for- mining;. These works were suspended in 1865. Tl„.y were under
the general sui.ervisifm of Mr. Herbert Williams, ami mi;illempt has
since been made to further devcl jp the piopertv.

The second range of mines in what wa.^ in I St;3, regarded as the
, ,,

eastern portion of the second .synclinal, or that area east of the Sutton -'

Mountain ridge, inclu.led those of I'otton, Durham, I'.mnie, I'.olton,

Oxford and Hrompton The rocks here, in places, differ markedly
from those of the area just descriljed, bein;, .e-y frecjuently black and
variously colore.! slates, with great areas of serpentines and diorite.s, but
the characters of the ore are, in some cases, similar to those from' the
west side of the Sutton ridge, though in certain of the mines, some
features which are differenl will be mentioneil.

In the township of I'otton, the yellow sulphide is the most abundant ,.

ore, the vitreous being rarely found. The rocks here are mostly '
slates and diorites with serpentines; the cupper pyr^te- is largely''"
mix,.<l with iron {.yrite, much of which is the magnetic variety or
pyrrhotite. In no case yet observed in this township is the .iuantit>
of ore sutKcient to v.arrant any great outlay in explorati,.n, except,
l».s.sibly, at the recently iliscovered mine on lot twenty eight, ran^e
nine, on the west side of the Hogs liack mountain, owiu'd by the
Momphremagog Mining Co. This mountain is a mass of diorite, risin-
to a height of about 800 feet above Lake Memphr,.,,,,,^,,,^^ j^„,"]

surrounded on both sides by black ami blui.sh gray slates, ('he deposit
of ore. which is principally a pyrrhotite with a small i|Uantity of
copper pyrites, occurs on the west side, at the contact of the dioritr
and slates, in a bed fifteen to eighteen feet thick, which extends

.-.it il,.
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•
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Mu!it ni:

Mill.

ilniii; (III- '-idi' lit Ihi' iMoiiiit.iiii t'.ii siM'tiil liiiiiilii'il yiinlff. It ilips

iioiih wi'si, .it 111) iiiil;!"' nf iilxiut, t'oily (li>,'ri'cs, Imvini; tin' iliDritf fur its

tool «.il|, « ||||,> til,' surt'iro iil)i)vc till' M'iii mill tor somi' .lisliitirc litnotiii

IS <()\fiiil wli li II lii'u\ \ I MM I I if Ikij; iicm oil'. Till' i'o[i|ii'roM', m siiii, con

liiiiis ,1 1'onsiili'f.ililii ini:intily of ;i diu K I'oloiiii'il or aiiiKist lil.icli .ali'ili'

< >li lliis vein st'MTil pits liavi' Imi'h siiii1< jit, iulcrvals iilon;,' n ili-iluiin'

111 I.OnO I'i'i'l, jumI. ,ii'cor(li,ij{ to llii' iMiiiiii;,'("!-, nil iiicliin'ij hIi itl Im-

Im'1'11 I'lildowii on lilt' \|.|n foi' iii;lil v I'm' tVcl. A <-iiws .m liiis ivIho

I't'i'ii ilrlvt'ii Willi ilic vi'iii, so lis to (Ir.iiii llic pits. .Mioiil. 800 Ions of

(111! oil- hiivi' lii'i'ii i'\tiii(lnl ,'iiiit pilcil, \v,iitiii;{ for .-liipini'nt. I'lom

scViT.-il ii.ssiiy-, li\ III-. Wy.ili of N,'»- ^'oik, .iiiij liy To! ley iind Kton,

liic oil' 1 onliiiii'- fidin dillontit, samples :

li"" :«i loriii I'.'i ('.Ml

''•l'l» I •..' Sll I,, .-, „

Sulj.llill- .17 'J.'f.n IL* .

A pi'i'UJiiiiiiy of lliis ori' is llic ri'ailini'ss with wliich ilspoiilani'ousjv

iV'iiiti's whi'ii piled ill heaps e.xposed to the weatli.'r; a fealute iioi

ooniinon to the ores from most of llie other locations.

Thi.s inine is situated at 700 feet above the lake, eonnecled liv a

:,'oo(l roaii a mile in leni,'lh with landiiii; stage, and nood facilities

•>" ship ut, either to .Maj;i)^' or Newport. Iti'cen! deMdopineiits on
till-' piopeity are mentioned on a sulise.|iient Jiiige.

In liollon, the township .idjoinini,' to llie north, the extension of the

slates and siipciitines is found, ami miniiiL,' operations weri' larried on
i|iii!e exlen-i\ely for some years at several points witliin il. I'rohalilv

the most iinportanl of tliese was the celeliiated I liintin;,'ton mine, on lot

eiiilit, raiiu'e eij;lit, and the hes mine, .a couple of miles fuither to the

north, on liii t«(i, ranye niiii, and lot four, r.ins,'e eijjht. Intiie former,

the ores arc mostly oopper pyrites, mixcil with the ina;,'iiclic pyrites

or pyrrhotile, ii lar!,'e depo.sit of which occurs in chloritic slates in

contact with serpentine and dioriles. A hand of inorolhin three feel

of solid ixranul.ir copper ore occurs near the .si'rpeiitiiies on the west

side of the vein. A section of the metalliferous portion, i;oini; east

wiinl fiorn the western wall of .serpentine is as follows :

Kcct.
witli tliNsi'iiiinatt'd inasM'- of cci'i.crI. (OC.IM^h llii.lil,

I'Vrito :iii,l im;ii;iii lir if.Mi
I
yrili

•-'. riiiii|.:icl t'l-.inulai- cu|.|»r :iiiil 'ii.iii |i\ litis « itii .li^siiiiiii-

iiO'l iiiii«^.'.i iif .in.irt/ . . ..

''- M:'_'n.tii- iioii |.\ III. V. int.T-tr.ititid witli tliiii IcMvisof
clii'.ntu' .iiiil iiiic ' >i lii-t. , .

1. I .ri ciii-li ili'iiiti' witli ili:.>.liiiii.itfi| <"|i|i' r .mil ill 111 |iyriti--..

1. Ciiiiiiiact CTanular inm |i.vritc-, with ili>s.-niiiiiili-i| ...innll

liia^M-s nf i|ii;trt/.

fi. Iliiiii (III nine -lati. with ilis>ciniiiatiil nia^Ms ,,f cr)|i|)4 r

l',\
I ifi .«. uiinkrh'il w iiii iron pyrites ... .

J IP

1 I

(i:i

1 "

t;.'i.i. jsii licp. l.s!;(;. |,. :i.-,.
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\ ...k W.S 1h.«,m. „„ M,is ,„.„|„.,,v „. A,,,-,..,, i.m;:,. |.-,„,„ „..,.„

M.u.Ml,n.m..,,o, .M.n.n,- C, .. w„rk, ,| .,a. .,„ wa. .„ ,.,.
m., ._,.» , .,„„ ,!,„„.,..., ,.f l.„w.„xv,ll., wl,.. ,.„„noll..,| „p..nui..ns „ll
l>.0,

,
wl„.n.,l„. ,nin,. was s„|,l ,.. .(;u.-.,w ..,„„,,;.„,. ,,„, „,..

'""'" -li^'..;,'''.! tn ,l„. I|..„,i,>ut„„ Co,,, HM.I .S„l,,l.ur Co' ,„„|,., tl ,.

''''""'^"""•"' '" •''• •'"'"' "'"''I". "'• ''"n.v ull. Tl, ,„„„ ,„„l,.r .1,..

"I'l«.,n,.a»ys„m„,.^,.,,„.,„, is sla;, -I ,„|,„,„ ,„.„„ f,,„„.,„,, ,„ .,,„,

".MS of „,.,„,, ,,,„„ „,,.,„.,. „„„„,, ^,^^,, ^^^ ^^^^^ .,„,,,,..,,„.
I-Mulaml a„.| ,,;u-,. h, .1,,. |-„ih..l S.a...s i:.„,,.,v,. l„Ml,|„„.s ....

""••'•"'•••'I. '""I""'l-r (;:.|.t ll».I.Us„..ma,-,.,„.M., ,1
"',

,, J
i'"n'..H.-l lo 100 ,.„ ^,0(1 i,.„, ,„,, „„„„|, „,. ^„^„„ |,..,, ,., _^| ^^^^

I.. 1-7:;. works wn- ...v,,..,! f,,,- r.rryi,,^ o„ ,|„. |,„„.„,„„i ,.,

""";''""'" '"•'"'"•"• *'''''• '"— V-'-. .li.i ..ot ,.,,,,.„.,.. ly „.,.,., WMI,
iMMcl, SUCV...SS Tl„. on. vwiH l,u,,.(, in rHorts to ,lr,v.. oil' th- s„l,,l,„r
' "•" '"i^li'-.!, .Mix,.,! «„l, ,.„„„„„„ ,,,!,, .,,„, ,,,|,.„„.,, i„ f„,.,„„„

'

|'a'v.l .1, vats «i,), |,„t, w,-..,.,. ,„„| ,,,.i,| ,,,„„ „,„ ,„^,,.^ .,,^,| ^^^^;
'>» into o,|„.r VMts .oMl.-iinini; srr;,,, i,„„, l.v wl,i,-l, tl„. ,.„,,,„.,. ^„
pn-.pita,o,l. ||„„.|,.,.,,. ,f ,.„„ .,,.

,,,,„.i,,i,,^.. ,.,„„,„,„;„' ,-, „_
-• I".r ..ent of ..o,,,„.r, a.- sni,! lo l.av,- I,,.,,, „„i,|,. i„ ,,,;, ^,,^_^,

In I.s7.-f, ll„. w,„ks w,.,-.. ,l,.s,,.oy,.,| by lire with a loss o' *7.-. OOO
U.ey w,.n. ,.Mrtmlly r,.|,uii,, a,,,! ,„inin:. was .-arri,.,! ,.„ i„ ;, ,i,.,„:.„,,
b|s^.o„ for >..^,.ral y..a,s, an,i tl,. ,.„„,,any linaliy clos,.,| o,„.,.ation^ in
INVi.

|„ l.^.-^H tl„. ,„„,„.,.ty ,,ass<.,l inlotho l,at.,l« of AI..ss,s (; ||
NiclioU .V Co,, of Ca,,('ltoi,.

1.1 tl.,. wor-ki,,:; ..f this ,„i„,., ,w.. ,le,.,, shafts w,.,o su„k, .„„. to ll„.
•I.'PM. of l„.tn-..,.„ 500 a„,| .100 f..,.t, oailcl ,|,e MuntinKt.n shaft the
othp,. known ..s th.- \V,.i.ht shaf,, L'OO f„..l -..,.,,. N,„,,. ,, ,1,,. I'lu,,
tingtoM ,n,n,., ,m lot six, rang.. ,.igl,t, wcrr- th.. works of th- Ca„.„|.an
","";'' P^"^""''^''ly "N an exl,.ns, f th,. v.-in ju^t .les-rih,.,] Two
shafts werfi licrc sunk, on,, to a ,h.,,i|, of K^o tVet, th,. oth,.r to .-,0 f,.et
an.l so.ne oro shi,,,„.,| to Ca,,ol,on. The ,„in.. sul,se.|uentlv ,,assod iMt,!
th- hamis of tho Ka«t,.n, Townshi|,s Hank ami ha.s not h-en work,.,]
tor some years.

l'u.th.M- north, on lot two, tango nine, Molton, tho Ives ,„in,. was „ ,

s.tuat..!. Two shafts wen- hor-e s„„k, th- K.-rrior an.J th- Calt th-
-'."''.'"•

'^'

form-rtoa ,1-pth of al,o„t sixty f,.-,. th- hitter to 100 f-et This
...in- was o|,-n..,l in ISCO, an.i wo.ked for t-n y-ars an.J a large
quantity of fro.a 10 to U p-,. -ent or- was oxtracte.l an,i shi,,,,-d to

^^.
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Knitliiiul 'I'lii'st- tliri'ti iiiiin'M iirc sitimli'il mi the rust "lilc ot iIh-

Mis.tis(|iiipi rivtT, Hiiiitli of whiil is now krinwii u-- Ivi-iltii^in. mul me lUI

{iiiilial)ly lc>ciiti'(i on llic h.iimi' l)fll of onv Tin' M'r|H'ii(iiit> rock is fouii<l

111 all thcHfl miiK'M, with hIiiI^-h of Viirious colore, ilitlHriiiK. in llii^ ri-o-

prcl, from t lie roi'kn of tln' Mccorid area • llial wcHt of tlin Sutton

inoiiiitain. Vory favouralile reports on tln'sf di'p.Niis Imvf appcarci' liy

l>r. T. Stcrry Hunt Jtiul oth«rs, l>ut the prfsi-nin of llic nmKnt'tic

pyriles norvus to dislinguisli the ort-s as a ilass from ihow already

descrilit«l,

'I'liP copiH-r deposits of • Irfoid townsliip were ininisj at several

points. On lot nine, run>.'e A, yellow sulpliide ociurs in a dioritio

roek, near serfwntine, of wliieli six veins are found in twenty-live feet.

Tills wax exploited liy .Messrs. .Mcb'tsl aiid otiiers. ( >ti tlin third lot of

raiiije K, and on the eighth lot of the same range, similar ores, with a

like assoeialion of roek matter, were found, hut at none of these does

systematie mining; seem to lia\e heen curried on.

\t the Kin^ mine, on the third lot, in iani,'e thirteen, varie^jated on?,

associatni with magnetic o.xide of iron, occurs in .i four feet hand of

dolomite and .serpentine ; and on the west side of Itronipton lake, on
the east side of a hij,'h hill, calle<l tlu^ C.irhunclc, coinfH>.sed of diorite

and serjentine, .several small njieniiiits were made, from which, in all,

.-iliout twelve tons of twelve per cent ore are said to have been
olitained. The dilHculties of working this dejwsit, from its comparative

inaccessibility, must have lieen very f^reat, and the quantity of ore in

the rock appears at present very limited, although ;i five feet vein of

solid yellow sulphide i.s reported to occur there. Tlii.s mine was
styled the Carbuncle Mill mine and was located in the second lot of the

fourteenth range of Orford. In the township of liroinpton. the only

mine worked was on lots twenty-eight and twenty-nine of ran")- nine

where the ores, which were of the variagated and vitreous varieties,

were found in serpentine. According to Mv. C'lias. Ilobb, the principal

(lep)sit was in a Tne feet viun, containing, according to his report a
promising (|uantity of ore. It has, however, long since been abandoned.

In what we have style 1 the third area, viz., that of Ascot and
llatley, we iind a great series of deposits which have of late years
proved to be among the most vahi.dile in eastern Quebec, not proba-

bly so much for the amount of copper contained as for their adapta-

bility to the manufacture of sulphuric acid. In this respect the ores

of this most easterly Iwlt diffev widely from those of the two areas

a. ready de-criLed.
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Til.. ^.lrioK;lt,M| anil viii.'oUH own an; i,„ ||„- most part, wiiutm:;,
111.' I.iilk ..f th.- r.ro iM.inf,' a .-Iml.-opjiito, witli i.m.'h ii.,ri pyrites. Tli.'
.im.Miiit „f .'..pp..,- .•.„,taln.-d is .,„t liinh, av.Ma^i„K, t'U 1.1... K^at l.ult.

of 111.. |.i-.Mlu.li„n, tr...nfour t.. liu. p..r.v„t., « |.,l,. in „,.,st ..f tl„, „r.-
tli.wv iM ail app.v.Mal.l.. .[lantitv ot silv,.|. r.-achiiiK, in s,.ii„. p.,rti.,i,..

a-, iniirl, as tsv,.„ty liv.. f. f..rly .iollars p-r tot, „f ,>r,., l.ut yi..|.li.ii., ..„

III.' av,.ia;;.., In.rii four t,. lis.. .|.,|lars. A .•.•rtaiii uiii.„iiit ..f ;;.,|,i ,-

aU.. pn'MOMl, l,ul, an ....attompt. hav y.-l 1..m.„ nm.i., i., s„v.. thi,, tl„
'luantity is unknown.

I'll.-.' mill.Man- sinial.'.l in wliat w.. now r'j-ar.l as tlio .Si,..|l,r.,ok.

an.l Stok- iMoiinlain anti.lin.il, an.i th.; ro,,ks ar. , hloriti., mi.a, .-.ms
an.l la|.„s., s.liisU, with -liorites. I )„ this b.-lt of imk .. H..uth*,.st ..f

Sh.Tl.r....k.., an.l ...xt.Mi.lin(,' to th.. n..rth lin.-.f llatloy, a lai-.. nuTnl..r
of Miin.'s hav.. h,.en I ..at.-.i, s.,in.. of whi.li hav.- l,..,.n woi k.-.l f.ir many
y.sirs, whil.' oth.-r.s, although .•ontainin« wilual.l,. I„„lu.s of or,., h;n..
l»...n i.Me for .s.,m„ (im,.. hi th.. township ..f llall..y th.. .l.pos.is
app.-arto I... mu,,-li l-ss nuiiK-rous

; th.. l«.|tof schists h.^coims narrow..,',
prohably in part ..win;; to (he overlap of tlio l.hick slates of th..
(^aml.rian system. Th.^ most south.-rly .!..p,,,Hit of copper or., in this
-inection is' n.^ar th.. upp.r,.n,i .,f .Ma.ssawi|.pi hvk.., on the w..st si.l.-

.)n lot nin.., ra.iK.- si.x. At this plac,. there app..ar t., l,e two kinds of
r..ck, thes.,ft blackish and hlui.sh pyrit.,us slates h.M,,;; j„ contact wiih
ttie iiard .|uartz.. felspathie rocks .,f the mountain .s..ri,.s. Th.. .-ont.Ht
is prohahly alon« a line of fault, and the or.., which is .s...,itter..<l thiou-h
a width of ..i^-ht to ten f,.et, is in the form of the yellow .sulphi''.., \wl
the shaft heing IWU^i with water, the .juantity could not Im- as,.ertain,^.l

;

a l«r-e amount of hon pyrite appears to b,. mixed with the .-opper .„...

This is the Parnell mine. The only other mine locat.-d in this town-
ship is that on lot twenty-ei-ht, range one, known as the Hei.l Hill
mine. It has an elevati.>n of r.OO to COO f..et alx.v.. the .Ma.ssawippi
river, a:id pre.sents the appearance of six Ik>,1s of the yellow sulphid.-
with iron pyrite, in a space of a f,.urth of a mile in hrendth. Similar
or<^s appear on the Kits i., the west, on ranges two, tlin-e and four
adjoitnng. Consideral.l.. ..xploratory work was done at this place and
a level was ilriven in alniut I'dO feet below th,. outcrop of the b,.,l', but
n.> .h.tails of the workings or sulxsetjuent e.xploration an- at hand.'

Beginning with this mine and passing into Ascot, there appears to
have been an unusual development of this variety of ore, mor,.
particularly in that portion to the southwest of the St Francis river,
though large and very valuable deposits have also Ijeen discovered
in the extension, to the north-east, of this anticlinal. The ores are

Mil,..,,,,, II,

'iMi.il k.
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iippari'iitly hII yi-llow milpliiilfit, liinl tin U-sx tliiiii fifty tivc lociiliticH wpn-

nt one tiiiii" n'|K)itc'il lut iii[i|ifr |iiiMliieinu nr tfivini.' si'Kii\ iii'liciitioiiH of

the orr. Ill 111!, up to iMi'i, tliirtccii rniiirH were opiMntPil, of which

thf loiiihlies niiiy, tor the ^aki- of ii'fiiciu-c, Iw luiclly iiotiMl ii-i fnl

lovki, hut >.intM> thut (late- wvi'ial oih^ '> hivi' hmi opoiii'ii :
—

•

I'hi' (lark uiiiic Lot I'Im.n, iHii^i' ^.'Viii.

Tim Shi'iliiniiki' iiiiiii' l,ol iwcIm', iiiiiyc --I'viii.

Till' AII'tTt Miliii' Lot ihri'c, liiii;;!' riyht.

rh« KIcloiiiilii or < api'l iniiK.' S, K. I lot four, inriuo t'i;;lit.

The N'ictoiia iiiiiK' N.i;. \ lot four. imii;;i' eight.

The A'^iot mine — W. ,1 lot ei;;ht, Miiue ei;;iit.

The I'aiks mine— U . '. hit twelve lan;,-!' ei^ht.

The >hoil iiiiiH- (,ot fourteen. r.ilii;e eii;li(.

The Lower C.uia hi mine— Lot thiee riinv'e nine.

The .\Liri iii.'loii mine N K. J lot six, raii^'e nine.

Till' Hill mine - Iv I lot eij;lit, riinjie nine

The Itelviiiere mini— Lot ten, lanf^e nine.

The Ma'.;oi,' mine [.of e!e\en, range nin'

.

The (Irillilh mine IajI three, ihiij^i' ile\en.

Thes(> Hie the mini's rne'itio'ui in the report for iMid, and in aihlition,

several other jrea,s, not (li-<tin;,'uiahe(l liy any particular names, octur,

on which a ;;ri ater or less amount of development work has taken

iilace. Several mines have also since hi'i'ti openeil. wliicli proinis'' well

in view of the present latf^e liemaml fi'r sulphur .Xinon^ these

mav l>e iiientiiineil the .Suihehi mine, on lot three. laM^e eleven; the

Cillis, now the ' Howanl,' on lot five, range eleven; the He]>huin

mine, on lot seven, ranj,'e nine ; and the Moulton Hill mine, north of

the St. I'Vancis river, on lots twenlythrco and four, ranue three.

The width of the ore-bodies, or lenses, in this section is very great, in

places liiing considerably over fifty feet, and the hreadtli of the ore-

heaiinf; rocks, south of Sherhrcwike, is about three miles, while from the

I'arnill mine, on the south, to the .Moulton If. II mine, on the north,

the ilist.in' e is alxjut twenty miles. Still further to the north, again,

in (iartlibv, large deposits of similar ore have been reported.

The llrst reference to the copper ores of thi-s .section is found in the

report of the (jeol. Survey for LSI 7, where an outcrop of a vein in the
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tif'tpt'Mili Inl .ittli.-scvHrith niM«c, IK rii.'ntiiiii.'.i ,1- w.,iiliy olf trial, wlik-li

WIS found ii. .nnUiii, ih <i.|citti<in t.. . ..piMT, hiiihII ,|uiiritili<'« ..f xiKcr
•itiil -iiM

;
til.' l.itl.T, h..w.n..r, II.. I In .jimritity I.. Im- ot' .-, i.ni.iiiii- iiii

|...rtati. f, l.iit ..f iiit«T(-.( Bs hIiowii.i; tin- |»is.|M«. ()i.'v'ri.r of tli..

prcoii.iiM iiirUl in great.-r .|i|jiiitit.v in ..tli.i v.-ii,-. <•< tin- xiciiiily. < tii

thp lliitt.-.-i.tli lotot' tlwHun.. i;,iiK.., tlmiMiitii.uiti.in of tin, i|,.p.,Mt

cHrruMl ..,|,|, , |,jTiU-H in -.•ins, lli^l|•il.^lt(.(| tlir(.u;,'liout a I.Wt <><i Ihirty
U'vl «i .hloiiti,' slmcM. TliM lod... on lot lifl..nii, uas at the tiiiif irar...i

t..rii.liM,i.i,|. ..f,il„,ut lilly yar.N, Imt fmin li;.ll' I.. on.-llii|-<l ot a mil..,

tuitli.T to l\ir south, n.nlii n.,l l»< lounil. Uli.-n lif«i ..iicii.'.!, it In.l
a bn-ajtli of ftom l.'n t.i {MrUv inrlics. Ip i ,

|,-i:,> ,„, t',ii'li.r-

intii-.'st a|)|..-,ifs to li;iv.. I»..'ii takrn In lli.-.. .{.[...sits, ..i.jy iw,. pi ,ci'»

ix'inir i''fi'ii..i to ill III- ivpoit for lliut yenr, nIa, tliat |u,t m. iiii.,ii.-,l

and I..I nin.ftcfn, s.iini! 1.1111(0. wIi.t.. a sin ill win .,f .,,|,|Mr |i\ riles
was sivii in .1 railway .iiltinj,' ii..,ir Sh.Ml.i..ok.' -lalhiii ..n thu lir.ind

Trunk luilw.iy. In 1>.V.» llii. A-..., mini; was .li„.,u.i,.,| i.y Th.is.
Mffaw, ,,» .Moiitif.il, at Hiiskill lull, ami f.iun 1 ii|i.,n .•xaniiimlioii t..

.•.insist ..f a lif..| ,,f ,.oj,|„.r pynt.s mix,,! wiili u,,,, pyiit,-, Iuimiii; a
Mii.'kncss of livT to six tV.t, in a matrix ...inp.,M.d ,,f impuiv li sNaii.

and .•lilfiiili.' schist. This iiiiin' «as, in tlw fall of lsi;;i, f,iinlms..d
liy an Aiii<>ii.>aii c.mipany, vvlio cn-cti-d fnnux.s for Mm-liii,.- ||„.

roppor ore at l.enn..xvill... In tlii" (ool.i^'y of Canada, l><ii i, ref.ivn. .,

js made to liut tlii.s. niin.s in this vicinity, \i/ : tlic \scot, lliskcll
Mill, the liclvidcr.. and that llrst disi'ovcivii and alr.ady drscriU-d.
Th.. oic was similar tlin.uyh.piit. ami th.' hicadtli intli.' H.Mvidcif ludc
was i.stiiiiat..d at six f.'ct. What was aftcrwardK tlif .Mairin-i,,n niinc
on lot s:.\ of th,. ninth lan^'N showed a vein of fi wo t.. tliive {<;•

.

at the surface, with a iar;,'e proportion of iron py . .•s. hiirin;,' the
next two years a v.iy exiiii.sive development in iiiinini,' to<ik place ; a
larj;.^ nuiiil..-r of mines were open.'.! a-i.l a very , .)nsid,.ral)|.- .piantitv
of ..re extrateil.

I'loin nnt.s kiniily furnishe:! me hy Mr. T. Macfiirlane ,ii.,l hv .1. S.

Hun'er, ii.nv of I '.e l.-\ ill,., I am able to >{ive a few miles in i.-ard
to soiiii- ..f tlii's.., not already in.ule puMic.

The (Jlaik mine is situat.'d one mileau.i a half from the l,.nnox\illo r;

station, (;.T. 1! , on lot eleven, raiij.'e seven. Ascot. This was tir.st

opened in IKiV,, hy .Mr. Win. Clarke, ami was worked with more or
less vi^'our for several y.^ars, priiuipally hy an American company, who
tixik <iut a large ijuantity ..f ore. The work wa.s carried on for the
moat part hy means of open .'uttinj^s .ip..n a \ein said to have a thick
iiess of eighteen feet, (?) and containing tlirue and a half per ..ent

ll'l'I;„k
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ill iiiiHiillii i'.ip|M>r riilMi'Niiliintixl till' kli''-*- 111 llir nil' I nil i"., hiiwi'ViT,

Imi'illi-.-, i'^iiuUituIimI, .im.i', mi tin' ^1 i. Imlili' iiiillioi ily. lln' tliiiU

iii't.H iii'viT r\i<Mili'<l Ki'Vi'M til fi;(lil I'll I. mill «iiii|iiiilly ih rii'iiwil In

I'HjliliTii ii|i'lir» III iiiliiilinii 111 .iirliui- wiiikiMK". n jul. wun --iilik In

It ili'|illi «i forty It'l't iiiul I iliiift 111 Hivriily liin-i' f<*i't l'iiitln'i

i'\|ili>iiiliiiiiN wi'iv ciirniHl III! Ill iM'ili, 1ml witlioitl miui fH^, iinil iii tiril

M'lir till- iiiiiii' wuH milil Hi 'liiTiir- »iil«' N" ri'tmiiH itN In nimiility nr

.|iiiilily 111' init|iiit iirc nl liuiicl, uml tin in 'm-i ii|i|)iiiiiiit ly ri'iiiinin'il

lillf since lllr il.ltr llicllt inlii'ij.

Till' SliciluiMiki' iiiiiii' iiiifiK'ilialily iiil|iiiii« lliiil |ii-'t iIcsiiiIm'c], to

till- soiith. mill K tiiiMi>->'il liy ili«> -iiiiM' lixli"* II-. iiri' fuiiiiil ir. tin-

ClmU IIIIIII' ll liiK liff'ii 'illiti' .\ti'ii-.ivcly ••\|iloi'-i| mi llin .uiti. ••,

tliiiuyli iiiil vi'l "il>iiii'il U|i by iiiiiici ^rmiiul i'\| imiit ion Si'Vfiiil

Mililiilili' ili'|M>sits lit pviil""* m<' nl'mti'il mi tin |iii'("il>
,

mi'- "f

wliirli 1-. Miiil to liBM' II lluckiii'-^s lit' l•i^llt till, wliilf ;ifiiitli<T was

sliilt'il |.i In- nil ir s lliiiii 'ivi'nly ifi-l in «iillli I'l A'^-.iiys liv s.-mtiiI

|nT-iins ^;iM' from .^l.nn In .*."i On ..f i^nlil, -^1
1

'•'' \<fr tmi of mImt, ami

fioiii .'.0 to 4<> |« r 1
1 111 of ^iilpliiir.

A -ioii|i of lliin iiiini'K. siliiiiltil on lol^ lliror miil fmn, rariK''

1'11,'lit. mill lot tliii'i'. iiiMf,'!' ninr, .iif worthy of Npfiiiil riotid', not only

fiMiii tlirir I'lirly liisiory, Imt fi"iii tlii'ir i;ii'iit iiiul ^rowin;.' iiiiiMuliinrt'

,il the pri'soiit tiiiiiv 'riii'sc 1 oiiipii^i' wliiit wirt- fmiiieriy known jim

tin- Lower ('aiiailii, or llmltord, nou llic Ku-tis or ("n.wn iniiir, llii>

Vn\»'\ or I'.liloriiilo, mill tin' AlU'rl . the liisl imiueil liiiiiy now owneil hy

the Ihui of »i. II. NichoN A Co.

'I'lie I'liiel mine wii.s -.o eiilled fniiii the iiiime of the oriKitiil owner

of the propel ly, .Mr. lieo. Cupel, mill in ISl'iK, ehielly tliroiitfh iheaKfiny

of Ml. W. S. Hniiter, three men, Mr, llimler, Mr, Carlos I'ierce unil

Mr. Cupel, forme ij a coiiipmiv to develop the properly <m lots three

inil four of iaie,;e eit;ht. I'lu-.^r i,'entlemen spent from eij^ht to ten

tlioiiHiiiiil il'illars in evploratnry wotk, anil, linilinn the results satis-

faitorv, ilivided the property into t ao portions; the ea.slern area, on

ran^e nine, Uinj; styled the Prime Alliert mine. The property was

soon iuc|uire<l l>y Montreal eapilalisls, hy whom niinini,' oiM-ralions

were I Dinmeneed, and have heen carried on to the present day, thou;;h

under ehanjjed ownershi;' and inanageinent.

Kiom the Montreal (inn the properly {laHsed into the hnnd.s of

Taylor and Sons of London, who adopted the Hender.son process for

the >\tr.K'tion of the nietallio copper. Thi.s, however, after a thoroujjh

trial, faile<l to '/i\e satisfaction, and th' mine wa.s closed. Tho pro-

perty sul)soi|uently chanj;ed hands, and was tiiially piirchnseil hy
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The Ijower Canada mint', or the C'lown mine, now so callfci, was

discovered in 180"). For two or thrc years lliereafter it was worked

for copper ahme, l)ut sub8ec|ucntly for «oi)pei- uiid sulphur. Tliis mine

is well d'fscrilHfl in the (Jeohijjical Survey Report for ISGtJ, f r< m wiiich

the followinj; ahl)reviated extract may l>e made as illustratinj; the

character of the workinj^s and of the ore at that date.

Cliariut.rof The strata for a distance of 1, COO feet dip S. ;(0 40 K 40-60',
.

-. ^^^1 .^^ ^1^.^ dist;ince five shafts have heen sunk in micaceous schist, to

the south-east of a ilolomite hand, and to all a|>pearanccs in the same

Ijed of ore. In shaft No. 1, the ore is ten f("t thick, the lower four

feet of which is ap|iarently an almo i conijiact mass of the yellow

sulphide of iron and copper. Upon this an' two feel of similar

character, hut yieldin;; only .d)out fiv(> per cent of copper, and the

upper four feet contain iron pyrites alone, ^'o. "J shaft l-'j feet south-

west of this, is sixty feet deep, ,ind the ore hcil is four feet and a half

thick ; the lowest part is similar to that iji the first shaft, hut is said

to yield fifteen per cent, copper, while tin- remainder yields only three

per cent. The ore hed, as shown in shafts Nos, ."f and 4, sunk to

a depth of 7') and l:i-_' feel respeclively, is similar to tliat in No. "J, but

in No. 5, sunk '.10 feet, the bed is six feet and a half thick and vertical

for ei^'hty feet from the surface, thence dippiiif; S. 40 K. 40 -aO . In

the veitical part it contains oidy iron pyrites but below this sullicient

copper pyrite's becomes mixed with it to cause the bed to yield between

tliree and four per cent, of mtnallic eoppei-. i n her bands of copper

ore occur in this lot, on both side s of shai't No. 1.

Subsei|uently to thedateof the aliove report, minim,' operations were

vi),'orously carried on, and in addition to the copper, which was

originally the sole object of the eiiterpriM', the laige amount of sulphur

contained in the ore was utilized for the m.inufacture of sulphuric acid,

both in Canada and the I'nited States. I'p to.luiie, IPGH, about 20,000

tons were .smelted to 40 })er cent, icguhis on the spot. A very large

quantity was shipped to acid works, the amount of sul)ihuric acid

obtained Ijeing stated at one ton of fir, acid to each ton of ore.

The yield of ore from these mines at pr-sent is very large and

ap]iarently aimually increasing;. The output for 18S9, taken from the

returns of the Minini; Keview. was. from the i'^ustis mine, .'i 1,0^9 tons,

includiiii,' 1,77:1 tons mivlle, and from (i. It. Nichols .v Co. 3t"),000 tons.

As regards some of the mines alluded to in the list given in a preced-

ing page, but little ran here be said. .\ considerable amount of

exploratory work was done on some of these and the promi.se of fair

sized ore iHsds seemed good, but, in most cases, this work was not
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pushed to a suHicicnt dcptli In dicidc as to the actual value of the

property. That this aj.pi'aiN to be tiuc can he seen liy reference U<

the great mines of Cap. I (on ;ind l.y a comparison of the enormous size

of the lode in the lower !e\el-, nitli its rather limited extent at the

surface. Anions; ol hers, not noti./ed in the list of IMIC, may he men-
tioned the Sutlield mine, ,„, |,,i two, r.-mu'c elevei, the Hephurn mine,

on lot seven ran;;e nine, wlicn a l:ir;;e .imount of exploratory work
appears to liave been done: .md the t'illis mine, (m lot live, ran-e
eleven, uhich hiis, within the list year, been reopened to a greater

depth, and the ore Ims bi .ti lound to incietuse in nuantity and ipiality

HO fjreatly that it i-- nou .(insidcnd ,ui exceediiiL'ly vahi.il)le property.

It has been purchased by an .Viniiic iii syndicate and will be worked.

I'Vom not. obtained l,y .Mr. WillimoU in l^so* tj,,. Heplmrn II. |.l,Mni

mine wa.s then l)einf,' worked c|uite extensively. Like the Ascot and '"""•

Hutheld mines, it was tie' pr .|.rity of tiie Sherbrooko Minim; and
Smelling Co. A sliaft was Mink to a depth (jf l.")t; feet, and at sixty

feet a level harl l)een driven fm- ihitly feet, from wliicii a north and
south cross cut was made. Th. i. titer was .-airied 11*1 feet, at which
distance a lieii of yellow .^ti'pbid.- twenty four feet thick was cut,

averaging about seven pei cent, metallic copper. The noith cross out

WiiH carried ten feer, where not her l)e<l of yellow ore was cut, said to

be twenty seven feet thick. No ore h;.s lieen raised, the object of tile

company l)eing to .l('velop a larg.' reserve.

About twenty men were emplnye.l at the mine. Work at this

prope?-ty w;is shortly aflcrwar.!- ab:indone<l. The quality of the ore

intliedurnp, seen in ISS."., looked well. Of the Suffield mine, Mr.
Williniott says ;

' .V sh.ifl h.is been sunk •200 feet ; at the depths of

eighty five fe.^t, and tw.. hiitclrcd fict, lexcls have been driven to the
east, tlie former ."lOO f.'ct .iiid ihi' latter 100 feet, connected by ,i venti-

lating winze.'

Tlie amount, of expos.d on- is rcpo, li.l at about (0,01 H) tons, of which
.'!,")00 to 4,000 tons have been t.ik.n out w iili the intention of concen-

trating and smelting ;it the niiiie.

At this mine tlit^ diilliiig was done l>y compressed air, driven hy an
engine of sixty h.prse power.

The ore ivsembled that tVoni tli.' Caj.'lton and Hartford mine, an
as.say of which was made by l>r. Ilairingt^.ii in 1S77, yielding 7r)0;i Silv,!-,

ounces of silver to ih.' I. in. .\-s;iys ,,f the .Sullield ore, bv John .Ma.ssey

iV: (,'()., London, iaigland, gave pincntages of sil\er', varying from ei.»ht

ouiK -js lo L';i.") ounces per t..n and from four- to twentyiiine per cent of

metallic copper.

1.1. Sii l;. |.. l.ssi>.; ,
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..f St.

river.

iinrth fn tlw irtM north of tlie St. Fiimris, doposits of ore occur jirpcim-ly

I'raiii IS
^i,„ii.i,. ,,, t|„i, ,,f Ciiiiflton, iiml in similar rocUs. What has proved

to 1)« a very valuahlc deposit «as found about tlirei^ years aj,'o hy

Mr. liuriie, tin- ownei- of the hmd, on lots twenty three and twenty-

four- of the third raiii,'e of Ascot, wliicli has since l)een .soniewhiit

e.xteiisively develofied, anil purchased by the same syndicate which

acijuired the Cillis Tninc. The bed of ore which (lips with the slate

south-iasterlv at an an:.'le of 1.") ."lO was found to rapidly incri'ase from

the surface showirii,' of four to six feet to a reported thickness of not

far from llfty feet, ;it a depth of seventy feet, revealing an enormous

body of ore. This bicatioti wa^ revealed by the uprootini^ of .a tree, and

isinthe direct cour.seof theCapelton deposit, which it so niuchresend)les.

In view of the fact that these several ore beds, which are found over

a breadth of some three to f.nir miles, resem'jle each other very

closely, .and from the criim|>led and overturned character of ranch of

the strata in which (hey ire .ontaiiieil, it seems most reasonable to

suppose thut the greater part of ihe-e mines were located upon ditJ'erent

portions of the .same lode, repe.-ued by folding from place to j)lace, and

that as large and \alu.ible deposits of the ore have been found at

widely separated portions of the same vein, both in the southern and

northern portions of the township, and almost ecpially valuable

deposits are known in the more western portion of the belt, as at the

CillLs mine, it may be very safely predicted that the real value of

many of the mine.s which were opened twenty-five years ago and

speedily closed, has never been ascertained, and that other masses of

ore, of e(|ual importance to those so long worked, will, by careful pros-

pecting, be foun<l at no distant date. Much of the f.iiluie of twenty-

live years ago was, doubtless, due to the S|>eculative character of the

work done. .Mines were bought and sold on the tiimsiest sort of

evidence as to their value or worlhlessness ; often on samples which

were obtainc-d from an entirely difTerent location from that repri-

sentcd. The growing importance of these ores as a source of sulphur

for sulphuric acid is being •fvy fully reali/.ed by the men interested

in this industry in the I'nited States: their superiority over most of the

United States ore.s, for this purpose, being acknowledged. There are

yet, in this eastern belt, many place« thickly covered by forest erowth,

the pro-ipecting of which is a ditlicult matter, but of the many mines

already opened and abandoned, it is highly probable, as in the ease of

those now worked, that deepei- and more scientific testing would

change the asjiect of thin:,'s greatly for the better.

Further to the rrtirth, in flarthby. a considerable deposit of pyrites

is found o:i lol (weatv two of laiiLre one. This deposit is described in
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the (ifolofjy (if Ciiii. I -^ (',.'., ji. T,'!:), ,i.s • n, laij^o umss uf iron iiiul cop|w'r
(;.,ii|,i,..

pyrites, siilxirdin.iln to ilii- stratification of the em losing' rock wiiloh

is a calcareous ser|it'ntitii\ dippiiii; to the south east .it an ;iii;;li' of oO .

Tlie extent of thr (if|(jsil has not lieen ilcterniinrd, but there appears

to he a lireaiitii of ahout twenty fret, in which tlie two ores arc more
or less iniii;,'l((l with rock. Lar^jc nia-sos of the inincial consist of a

line-graineil iron pyrites, without ,my copper, wlcilc- in nther porliotjs

the ore is sucii an admixture of copper pyrites as to allord i'ij,'ht per

. .f the mi t.'il."

' e at this plaeo (M-cnrs in rocks d j; in a<,'e from those of

th- 'list ch-scrilied, Iwin^r more closely allied to the deposits of

Boltoi. I 1',,tt..ii. The liist opcninj; was made liy Mr. -1. I'..

Coulomlie. ill 18(j0, and was nine fuel lonj;, live feet wide, and said to

be si.xty feet deep. No work was done on tin- jHoperty after 18(J1.

.\ii iinalysis of the iioii pyrites apfiarently five from copper L'ave iron

IL', sulphur 48, copper II, silica Si) per lent.

This property is abmit four miles from the t^uebec Central railway,

and recent explorations, duritii; the p.ist year, in the souIIktu part of

the area, are said (o hi t dexclojied a ^lr^'e body of ore. the as.sociated

rocks beinjj triced iiit(j South llaiii for a distance of three miles, but
no detinite informati .ii can be obtai:ied on this point.

In the townships of Ham and South Ham, several mines wcri' ,ilso ,;.^|,|,i,^.

at one time started, but these, apparently from an inullii-iencv of ore, '<•'"' -'"'I

, I
. ,

, , . . ,
.S.iiith llalii.

Have loiij; since been closed. ,\mi>ii<{ these may be mentioned the

N'icolet Jhanch mines on lot twenty eij^ht, -ai>j,'e four, where the

variej,Mted and vitreous ores were found scattered throui;h a band of

dolomite and chlorilic' schists, overlaid by glo.ssy black slates. The ore

is foumi isi small \einsoiily, disseminated thlou^dl the rock, and by
exploration over scNeral hundred feet, several tons of rich ore were
obtained. On range 15, lots thirty-three to thirty-si.v, exph.ratioiis

were made on tlie right bank of tiie Nicnlet rivei', on similar

ores in green rocks, like the last, but without .success, only small

(luaiuities apparently being f(mnd. In South Ham, in the serpentine

and ilioiitc rork .if the soutli and cist side of Xicolet lake, small

deposits, mo-tiy of the yellow sulphur.t, occur on lot twenty two,
range one, old numbering, ..r lot forty-f.nir, range one, new number-
ing. This was styled the Nicolet L'ojipcr mine. A su.all amount of

e.xploratory work w.is also done on lot lifty-two, range two, new num-
bering, but no retu! - are at hand.

Further iioith, in the townshi]i of Thetford, copper ore has lately 'I'lMtford.

been rport.il by I>r. .I,i<. |{eed, as .K-currin;; on lots three, four, tlve
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Awiit mini'

Miitunr.

A similiir occiirri'iirc of oornlitionx with a -nmll'i' (nc hiwly it

reporti'd on .liilin Burhank'it farm, .ilmut tlini' fourtlis of a iiiiUi north

of till- Smith mini', the mineral zone Ittiri;; from a ffw inrjus to two
fi't't in wicitli.

In Mr. Dljalskis report for lOOl, worl; is said to hiivel)Peii rcMimtci

on thi' Aseot mine, l)y Mr. Wilfrid Jfjlinston of New York. The ore

is (liiiler)pyrile .inil tlie ore Ijody has been opened by a shaft for "J')!)

feet on a slope or to a \i>rtical depth of about I'll feet. Tlio ores are

irregularly disseminated through ipiart/ sohist, in varying proportions,

in ft vein 7 feet wide with a solid part in plaees of two feet In widtli.

At the King mine on west half lot 4, raMi;e \I, Ascot, a deposit of

iron pyrites, earryinj^ small ((Uantities of ehalcopyrite and various

sulphijiets, with a \ariable jiroportion of f,'old and silver, was opened

in 1898-91). SeM-ral shafts were sunk, one, the Silver Stir, on an

incline of 3') de;;rees from the vertical to a depth of tO feet, showing

veins <if 7 to S feet, of which 2 to .'i feet were well mineralized ; anil

the Norton shaft, also on an incline fir IdO feet, and conneclinj;

with the old Jlowani mine on lot JJ which was worked several yi'ars

ago by an American company thiough Mr. F. J. Kalding. Si'veial

hundred feet of drifts have lieen opened on the ore body and a consider-

al)le cpiantity of ore extracted which yielded on an averajje, from 2J
to 3 per cent of cojiper, 5 to 7 ounces of silver and from 31 to 33 per

cent of sulphur.

The Dalratb mine was also recently opened from th(" 020 fei't level

in order to obtain samples but otherwi.se no mining; has apparently

been attempted. A deposit of cbalcop^-rite has also been opened

to some e.xteiit, in diorite, on lot 15, range VI If, Thetford. Some
development work at the old Harvey Hill mine, now owned by Dr-

•Fames Reed, has also been done, but no .systematic mining has been

attempted for some years.

Copper was found three years ago about 12 miles east of the village

of Matane and 6 miles south of the river St. Lawrence. Some small

pieces of native copper were found in an eruptive mass of diorite, while

ehalcopyrite and bornite occur in light gray calcite in black slates of

the Sillery formation, twt) or three hundred yar is south of the diorite.

Some ilavelopment work has \wen done by .shafting and boring. This

deposit Ix'longs to those of the tirst division of the copper belts instead

of to the preCambrian rocks, and resembles several of those described

as occurring south of the St. T,awrence in the Sillery slates and sand-
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itones to thp soutli oast of r>,>v-js, win ro the snnio diorites comp Ui the

surfai!e and shew siniilar ores near tin- coiilnct. Tlie company owiiitij;

the profX'rty at Matanc is styled tno Mataiie (rold Copper Minini; Co.

In .uldition to the localities for copfHT already desrrilied as occurring N,,rtii .,(

in th. provinje of guelmr, several others are known to exist, oonoem- W""*"''''

ini; thr actual value of whirh, hut little ifi at prisenl kiioAn. Ainoni;

tliivie may be mentioned K.ikns Chelxiuviainaii atiii < )batoyaniati, lyini;

xinie niiles sr>utli West of Lake Mi^iassini In the report for 1H70-7I,

pp. ".".fi J'j."., .Mr. .laiiies liiehaiilson note- the occurrence of copper

ores in this area, and deseriU's the rocks as sfreen 'hloritic slates,

dolomite.-;, masses of serpentine, conirloMierate-, etc In a map recently

issued liy Dr. 11. liell, these rocks are regarded as of Huronian age

ard as forming a U-lt e.xtending for nearly lOd miles in length, with a

breadth of about eight inili'S, in a direction south west from Mistiusaini

lake.

Mr. Hichardson .says of these deposits :
" (Copper pyrite.s has already

iH-en mentioneil as occurring in the neighbourhood of Paint mountain
on Lake Abatagomow. At a p>int a little to the southwest of the

mountain, on the Like shore, this ore i.s met with in spcck.s, toi'ether

with stains of the green carb(mate, l)ut no weli-detined bed or vein was
obst^rved. The rock is a gr<"en, slightly calcareous, chloritic slate.

These indications of copper are seen for nearly half a mile north-

easterly along the lake shore to another point, where a bed or vein two
fei't thick, containing copper pyrites is .seen in chloritic rock for about

twenty feet. Its strike is N. .31' E. and S. 37° W., the underlie not

being determinable. The portion of the vein exposed would probably

yield four or five per cent, of copper throughout, while parts of it

might produce ten or twelve per cent. For about three-quarters of a

mile farther along the shore, specks of the yellow sulphide and the

green carbonate of cop{)er are met with wherever the rock appears

At the end of this distance, and just under Paint mountain, the rock

is largely charged with finegrained iron pyrites and specks of yellow

sulphide, in a yellowish quartzo.se gangue. Here the iron pyrites

constitutes as much as fifteen to twenty per cent, of the rock, while

along the whole distance almvedescrilx'd, about one mile and a quarter,

it is never ab.sent, though occurring in small quantities. At the last

mentioned place is the depression descrilied on page 293. As before

stated, it is tilled with drift, and no rook is seen on it : but from the

quantities of iron and copper pyrites met with in the rock on both

sides of it, it is quite possible that under the drift a valuable deposit

of copper ore may exist."

5--C.
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Attention hnn boon recfiitly directwl ti) iliexe dppositH and to other

minerals whicli probahly "ocur in the nn-ix, hy lhi> olVicials uf tliP < Vfiwii

LandH Depftftment, (jut-lien. Copju-r pyriUn was foun ' in i|unrl/

veinM cuttiug the lluroninn rock* in two ur tliree pliucN on tiie Hrll

river or wentern lininch of llif Notliiwiiy.

At Port Daniel also, on the south wide of Oa»p»' penin^iula, in a small

viin of l>aryt»'s. f^raina of copper pyrites and green riiilionatn of copper

were observed and referred t.i in the (Jeolu^y of Canada, I .S(;,'l, pa;{P

771. Dr. K. Hell also in lHf2, noted the pre.tence of iicMlules of purple

copper ore replacing plant stems in a soft arenaceous shale prohahly of

Devonian or b)wer CarlMiniferous agj-, in the same neigliUiurlunHj.

This last occurrence is apparently similar in character to the dt-posit-s

described in the CarlKinifennis of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

Output. At jiresent, and for some years, the eoppei production of Quebec

has been derived from the ]iyrites de|x)sits of the Capelton district.

The annual production has varied considerably within the la.st 16

years, as can be seen from the figures issued hy the Section of .Mines

of this Department, and lately has shewed a marked decline in the

output, due to .severivl cau. though the extent of the deposit a» a

whole ap|H'ars to show but little diminution save that due to the

usual variations of the ore l>ody. The workings have now reached a

great depth, but the breadth of the pyrites is in places of lar^e

dimensions. The figures given in the Report of tlie Mines Branch

for the sixteen years prior to 190.1 are here reproduied.

Pounds. Value.

1886 3,340,000 .«3r)7,40O

1887 2,9:i7,900 330,r)I4

1888 r.,56-J,HG4 9:i7,107

1889 r),31.^00O 730,H13

1890 4,710,606 741,920

1891 5,401,704 ti9r),469

1892 4,81^3,480 564,042

1893 !
4,468,352 480,348

1894 2,170,430 208,067

1895 2,242,462 241,288

1896 2,407,200 261,903

1897 2,474,970 279,424

1898 2,100,235 252,658

1899 1,632,500 287,494

1900 2,220,000 359,418

1901 1,527,442 246,178

1902 1,640,000 190,666

4
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